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W "flAiLi1 BULLETIN

18 l'lllll.lSUEM

Evftry Mtornoon Except Sundays

At tin. Otllcu, Queen stiett, Hunoliilii,
11. I.

DANIEL LOQAN Editor & Managor

iron thk
Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,

(Limited )

HUliMCltll'TloN.S:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year 86 00

" " 0 muiitlis a 00
" " monthpur (dc- -

llvcrcdb. . ...T5. - BE

WKKKLy" BULLETIN SUMMARY, 1

year $4 00

foreign. 5 00

liutlk Tcleiilioiu'H So. a.r(. --69

layAddress all business communlca-tton- s

"Manaoer Daily Bulletin. "

S3?" Address sill mutter for publica-
tion "Kuitok Daily Uullkyin."
i. U. Mux s. Honolulu. II. 1.

JM. jVIONSABRAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

l'ublic. Merchant street, Honolulu.

J ALFRED MAGOON.
. Attorney at Law nnd Notary

l'ublic. No. 42 Merchant street, Houo-Jul- u.

H"W. Schmidt & sons,
liuportcis & Coininission Mer-

chants. Foitstieet, tionolulu. 01

HHACKPELD & OO ,

Coininission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. 1. 91

G"W MAOFARLANE & OO.,
Impoiters and Coininission

Merchants. Queen stiect, Honolulu,
11. I.

GONSALVES & OO.,
Grocers nnd Wine

Merchants, lieavcr Block, iioiiolulu,
U. 1.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I. 91

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Foit and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Init-oitcr- s and Dealers in Lum-

ber aud all kinds of Building Mateiials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, brass and Lead Castings;
Macbiueiy of every description wade to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksinithiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. 91

Atlas Assurance Company

OF L,O.VIMX.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
91

C. B. RBPLEY,
ARCHITECT.

0kick: Room 5, Spreckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modern Buildings !

Complete plans and specifications for
evciy description of building. ContiactH
diawn and cuicful bupcrlntcudcuco of
construction given when lequired. Call
aud examine nlans. npr 29 ly

Ffelimliiaij Amoiceiiit.

IMPORTANT SALE !

ON account of Captain Monsseuu's
di'pmtuic by the next outgoing

hU'uiuer, and to close partnci-olii- ac-

counts Dr. Tiouseau offuis for sale the

Hawaiian Ostrich & Egg Farm,
IKiploltinl

Comprlolng tho Fieeholil of tho Pio-purt- y.

Furnituio, Agilcullural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Pumps, Steam Ku-glu- e,

etc., etc.

2 Pair of Breeding Ostriches,
35 more or less Young' OBtricbcs.

Fiom a day to 8 mouths old;
1 Horse and Brake, 1 Kxpiess Wugou, 1

Cart, a huge number f puicbied Brown
Leghorn run Is nnd others,

iiaf Tho Pioporty will bo sold as a
whole or eveiyihing sepaiately to suit
pmchabois.

There are on tho Farm over 200 Nael
Oiango, Adriatic Fig, uud Olive Tieus,
aud over lOOOImpoited Pineapple Plants
of the best soils.

Tho whole of the land is laid out for
complctu In gallon, the water being sup-
plied from an Inexhaustible surface well
of eiy sweet water.

Dr. TioiiSbcnu all liabilities
of the Ostrich Faun aud would like all
accounts, If any, to be sent to hhu by
October a 1st.

Inspection invited. Captain Moris-sca- n

will give every poabible Informa-
tion.

loiy-Fo- r piice aud other paitloulais,
apply toma DR. TROUSSEAU.

Australian Mail Service!

POIC SAN FKA.tfl'ISCQ.
The New mid Fine Al Steel Steamship

"SVBARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Feb. I I, 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that (lute.

i tR .For ..freight tor 'pasiige, having'
st jierlor accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IBWIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland

The New and Flue Al Steel Steamship

ti ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo duo'nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Feb. I I, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

C2T For freight or passage having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm O. IBWTN ft CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

Winter's !!ICMillll co.s

T13IK TAIILK:

ST MR.
--

KiNAU,'
CLARKE, Commaniar,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock r. M.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaua Bay
and Makcna the same day ; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihaoand Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
a. m.; Mnhukona, 12 noon; Makena,
6 p. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 P. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 . m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Friday Jan 29
j No Freight will be received

after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. claudine;
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, Haua, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Ilotuining will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

gJ8 No Freight will be received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after bucIi
freight 1pm been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
bundling live stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in ease of the
Iosb of same, and will not b6 responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tho care of Pursers.

W, C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secrotary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Stipt.
1--

Facile Mail steamship Go.

AND THK- -

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Go,

Por Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Ilouolulu on their way to tho
above ports ou or about the following
dates :

Slmr. "Gaelic" Fob. 11. 1892
SImr. "Rio de Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic". ,,Junc 9, IBK2

For San Francisco.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call ut Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong aud Yokohama to the above
poit on or about tho following dates:
Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

tar Round Trip I'ickeU to Yokohama
ami return, 8350.

WST For freight aud passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tf AgcnU.

PAPER HANGING!

GIVE J. L Meveu tho Painter a call
huve your Paper Hanging done

promptly and neatly. 130 Fort street.
P. O, Box 887. Mutual Telephone
CM. 150 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

TO VOTERS !

WARNING !

Your name must be registered on

the List of Voters foi Representa-

tives.

The name only being on the List

of Voters for Nobles will not entitle

the person to vote for Representative,

Examine the Voting Lists and im-

mediately cause your name to be

entered on the Representative Vot-

ing List by the Inspectors,

Voters for Nobles now on the Noble

List must also have their names

registered on tho Representative

Voting List nnd Register. Many

names of Voters for Nobles on the

List published and on ttie Register

are not now on the Representative

Voting List or Register.

C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.

January 13, 1802. 819 lot

SEALED TENDEKS
Will be received at tho Interior

Oilicc until 12 o'clock noon, WED-
NESDAY, Jan. 20, 1892, for Printing
and Blocking the Ballots to bo used
at tho next General Election for
Nobles, Representatives and Road
Boards, to tako place on Wednesday,
February 3, 1892, at so much per
thousand. Paper to be furnished by
the Interior Department.

Also for Cutting and Blocking the
Blank Ballots to be used at the said
'Election, to take place Wednesday,
February 3, 1S92, at so much per
ream of 480 sheets.

All information can be had by ap-

plication at the Interior Oilicc.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Oilicc, Jan. 15, 1892.

321 3t

Water Notice.
In accordance with Sec. 1 of Chap-

ter XXVII. of tho Laws of 188G.

All persons holding water privileges
or tliosu paying water rates, are here-
by notified that tho water rales for
the term ending Juno 30, 1892, will
bo due and payable ut the oilice of tho
Honolulu Water Works on the first
day of January, 1892.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after thoy are duo will be
subject to an additional 10 per cont.

liates aro payable at tho ollico of
tho Water WorkB in the Kapuaiwa
building. JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Hono. Water Works.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1891.

305 tf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rutoB, are hereby noti-
fied that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes are from G to 8
o'clock a. M., and 4 to 0 o'clock v. m.

until further notice
JOHN C. WHITE,

Bupt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved :

O. N. Spencek,
Minister of tho Interior.

281 tf

FOR ItENT

T UK Very Deslrahlo Resi
A&jh dence located on Kiunu

I street near tho coiner of Pen
sacolu street, presently occupied by P,
F, Augiibt Elders. House contains par- -

lors, uluiiig-- i oom, kitchen, tluee chain- -
Deis, mum oom, pantiy, veranda rooms
and ample elobet space. Possession given
December 1st. Inquire ut

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
24fi tf Fort street, opp, Spreckels,

FOIt SALE or LEASE
on Lunulllo

street presently occupied
bv Mr. J. A. Kenuedv. con.

tabling double parlors, four bedrooms,
dining-roo- buthroom, large dining-roo-

kitchen uud pantry; scivnnl's
room, stabling, etc., on rear of main
building, Grouudu, 300x105 feet, well
laid out,. Vacant ou 14th August. Lot
adjoiulug 300x105 feef muy'bo purchased
ou leasonublo terms,

R. I. LILLIE,
1G8 U With Theo. II. Duvius & Co,

r

AMERICAN LET'll.

San Francisco, Jan. 11. 1802.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Among the 330 hills introduced in
the Senate Juu ill) will) still a dozen
States to hear from, were twenty-eig- ht

tariff bills, vthirteen pension
bills aud seven Constitutional amend-
ments providing for the election of
Senators by popular vote. The tariff
bills aimed to abolish the duties on
grain, bags, binding twine, sugar,
molasses, wool, coal, iron o'rbYete.vto,
repeal the retaliatory sections of' the"
McKinloylaw, abolishing sugar
bounties, and put on the free list all
articles controlled by trusts.

Among the large number of papers
presented and referred, was one from
the Chamber of Commerce, Seattle,
Wash., praying Congress by more
liberal appropriations to enable the
War and Navy Departments to place
the country in a thorough condition
of defense.

The question of allowing the Mexi-
can troops to enter United States ter-
ritory in pursuit of Garzs and Lis
band has been informally presented
to the Sccretnry of State and it was
one of the topics of discussion at the
Cabinet meeting, Friday. Senator
Romero, the Mexican Minister, said
to Secretary Blaine in an interview:
"The Mexican authorities are hamp-
ered somewhat in their operations
against the insurrectionists by the
habit of the latter in peeking shelter
in United States territory." The
Mexican Government will soon make
a formal application for the privilege
referred to.

The advocates of the white metal
declare they will not rest until its
free coinage is secured.

None of the officers of the Depart-
ment of State have airy knowledge
of any agreement made by this Gov-

ernment with that of Italy to my in-

demnity on account of the New
Orleans affair as reported by an Kng-lis- h

correspondent at Rome. The
subject interrupted last spring by the
recall of the Italian minister has
never been

foreign affairs.
Advices from Paris say, "The ac-

tion of the Government, now that
Bulgaria in effect has refused to
grant its demands, is eagerly await-
ed. An exchange of notes between
the powers is actively proceeding.
It is staled that Bulgaria sent copies
of her reply to the French demands,
to England, Austria, Italy and Ger-
many. The note expresses the hope
that France will be actuated by feel-

ings of justice, that she will recon-
sider her decision and that she will
again establish friendly relations with
Bulgaria. It is pointed out that
Bulgaria must give some sort of sat-
isfaction to prevent France from be-

ing humiliated.
The troubles existing in the Tan-

gier district of Morocco and the des-

patching by the British government
of two warships to piolect British
interests in Tangier, have awakened
the feeling in some quarters that
England has the intention of adding
to her territory by forcible acquisi-
tion that part of the Sultan of Mo-

rocco's dominion. Already reports
come from Tangier which state that
the British Minister has warned the
Governor that if he cannot guarantee
the safety of the city against lebel
tribes the sailors will be lauded from
the British warships. This is taken
by alarmists to mean aggressions on
the part of the British, uud the ".Ste-

ele" demands that the Government
despatch the entire French Mediter-
ranean squadron to Tangier to prevent
the British from carrying out any de-

signs of an aggressive character the'
ma' have formed.

The newspapers in Rome ntato that
Italy will send a warship to Tangier
to protect Italian interests.

The Khedive of Fgypt is dead.
Said to have died of la grippe, al-

though it is now rumored that he
came to his dcatli under suspicious
circumstances und it is possible he
was poisoned. Tho political situa-
tion is calm to ail appearances, but
complications are none the less ap-
prehended. Many persons at Cairo
distrust the probable influence of
England ou the young Prince, aud
consider it advisahlcthat some im-

partial adviser, not an Englishman,
be placed near his person, and that
some constitutional combination be
sought with a view to English evacu-
ation of the country. The ascension
of Prince Abbas, the eldest son of
the Into Khedive, to the tlnono of
Egypt was announced Saturday.

News from Madrid says: "Satur-
day night a baud of Anarchists, from
the country surrounding Xcres, made
an attack on that place, intending
to pillage the town. The gendarmes
heard of the affair aud the Anarch-
ists were sin prised to Und tt blrong
force awaiting them. They made a
desperate attack upon the gendarmes
aud the light continued until morn-
ing, when tho 'cavalry took cli.irge
and succeeded in cupluring a major-
ity. Several were killed.

Advices from Berlin state that the
Reichstag next week will debate u
bill for the repression of drunken-
ness. The Ministers consider the
pioposals with disfavor, T)ie fate of
the measure in the Reichstag is
doubtful, Tho Conservatives uud
Natiouul Liberals will suppoit the

ysi .

bill, while the Freissinnigo and So-

cialist parties will oppose it mainly
because its provisions invest the po-

lite authorities with exceptional
powers of interference in, the private
life of citizens. Tho Kmpcror will
open Hie Landtag in person next
Thursday.

Tho Czar of Russia is determined
to stamp out all creeds not in ac-c- oi

dance with tho orthodox church.
He has issued an official order clos- -
ing the Catholic churches at Vedis- -
lay and Buzki. Others will follow.

There was an attempt to wieek
Dublin Castle, the nltloiul ichIiIimici'
dfcEarllfceinnd, Viceroy of Irelnudf."
last week, I he castle is badly dam-
aged. There is but little doubt but
that the explosion was the deliberate
work ot some person or persons who
desired to do as much damage as
possible to the (Jhief Secretary's
office. The entire force of the city
is ferreting about Dublin aud the
force of Scotland yard has been sent
for. All the recent arrivals from
England are being watched and
travelers fiom the United States have
again fallen under the ban of the
police suspicion. Should the explo-
sion turn out to be the work of the
Fenian Brotherhood it is believed
that it will do great injury to home
rule prospocls,

A graduate of Oxfoid University
lias been arrested for bombarding
the House of Commons with a re-

volver. He claims to be an anarchist
and wanted to show his contempt for
tho House of Commons.

CAULK AND COMMERCE.

The work of surveying a course
f i oin here to the Hawaiian Islands is
almost completed. Tho United States
surveying steamer Albatross arrived
in port Dec, 30th and reported a
practicable route had been found.
The soundings varied in depth from
2000 to 3180 fathoms, the latter be-

ing obtained m latitude 31.51, longi-
tude 130.41. At Waikiki a suitable
landing was found for the Hawaiian
end of the cable, and then the Alba
tross btnrted on a survey of the re-

turn route. This was made on a
rhumb line course, and was contin-
ued for about 800 miles, when coal
gave out aud she was compelled to
come in for more fuel. The Alba-
tross will return to her work tiext
woek.

The S. F. Examiner asks: "What
can ha done this year that will most
benefit Saii Francisco?" Among tho
numerous replies is one from Mars-de- n

Manson, Chief Engineer of State
Harbor Commissioners, that shows
that he has a level head. He ad-
vises, "Development of Ocean Traf-
fic." lie tells them to stop praying
for the railroad to give them relief
and go to woik with the spirit of men
in earnest. Have a licet of line
steamers and let the line extend to
Australian ports. He calls to mind
that the Sandwich Islands have com-
mercially become a colony of San
Francisco to which San Francisco
annually ships many hundreds of
thousands of dollars' worth of ma-

chinery, agricultural implements aud
farm products," etc. It is a wise
suggestion.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany will soon issue 5 percent bonds
to build new steamers.

OI.NEIIAI. INTEREST.

According to a special from Chi-
cago, Gardner S. Chapin of the
Chicago wholesale liquor firm of
Chapin & Gore, who lias a fine resi-
dence at Santa Barbara, Cala., lias

I

revived the story of a proposed
American Monte Carlo ou uu island
off the California Coast. lie says
that an organization lias been effect-
ed for the establishment of such an
institution, and that the capital of
S10,000,OOOIih3 been fully subscribed,
he himself being interested. Pre-
parations for lilting it up will be be-

gun as soon as they can get the isl-

and. Both Hie United States and
Mexico claim the island, and while
the Mexican Government would not
hesitate to lease the laud for such a
put pose our Government would.
Walter Maxwell, 1. L. Polk, a liroth-er-iu-la- w

of Maxwell's, John T. Caf-fe- y,

a member of the California State
Board of Equalization, and Michael
C. McDonald of Chicago me said to
be in the scheme. Walter S, Max-
well upon being interviewed says the
whole thing is false and Hie gentle-
men named are quite indignant that
their names fahouid be used, Others
claim that there is truth in the
rumor,

Neil Sims and Laura and Beatrice
Sims, brother and daughters of Bob
Sims, closed the dark chapter in tho
Sims family at Al.ibama, Jan. 0th,
when they were lynched by a posse
searching for Neil Sims, who was
wanted for murder. They rusisled
witli tho result before-ineulioiie-

Over 100 people lost their lives in
a mine explosion itt McAllister, I. T.,
last Thursday, about half of the men
employed escaping. One climbed
100 feet with a broken leg

Gen. Ben Butler bus had uu at-

tachment of 850,000 placed upon his
propel ly by Fbtea & Luuiiul of Bos-

ton, for libel.

full Ai'or-ou- r from chile.
According to the latest reports

from Valparaiso, the Chilean Govern.
incut lias cabled orders to .Minister
Pedro Moult al Washington to make

UoHClinkll OH 4f JHKJC.)

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

Is' District ff Hono'ulu, 1st Precinct.

is hereby given that tho
Iiibporlorn of paid Precinct shall

hold foiu public meetings of two
hours eiu'h tiny, commencing at 7
o'clock in tho evening as follows:

On Ttu'frdny, Jan. P.), 1W12, and
Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1S92, at (he Gov-
ernment Nursery, .luiu-tio- of king
and Waikiki streets.

On Thuiedny, Jan. 21, 1892, ut the
Long Branch Bath?, Waikiki.

On Friday, Jan. 22, 1892, ut the
Kumoiliili School House.

I?..- - .1 t ,....' !..
i"-- "' jmu purpusu in eurreciuig ino
electoral rou or vonng nsi oi tne l ct

by adding now niinies theieto,
or striking oil' the names of such
voters ns have died, removed fiom the
Piecinct, or otherwise become dis-
qualified from voting in Iho said Pie-
cinct.

By older of tho Boaid of Inspectors.
E. I. SPALDING,

Chaiimaii.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1S92.

317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District of Honolulu, 1st Precinct.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
of said Precinct shall

hold four public meetings, of two
hours each (lay at the Royal School
House, on Emma sheet, commencing
at 7 o'clock in the even'ng, as follows:

On Thumday, Jan. 21, 1892.
On Saturday, Jim. 2:t, 1892.
On Tuesday; Jan. 20, lb92.
For the purpose of cut looting the

electoral roll or voting list of the
Piecinct by adding new names there-
to or striking oil' the names of such
voters as have died, removed from the
Precinct or otherwise become disquali-
fied from voting in the said Piecinct.
If neeobbury, adjourned meetings-s-

ill also bo held at the bumo jdace
not later than the 28th inst., of which
due notice will be given at the hist
stated meeting.

By order of the Board of Inspec-
tor, r W. C. SPROULL.

Chairman.
Honolulu, 11th .Ian., 1892.

317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3id District of Honolulu, 2nd Precinct.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that tho"' Inspectors of the 3d District, of
Honolulu, d'PrCtiifici, will hold meet-
ings at tho Tax Asm'shoi'h Oilice, in
the Ivapuaiw.i Building, Queen street,
on tho following dates:

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1892, from 1
to 7 o'clock v. m.

Suttuduy, Jan. 23, 1S92, from 1 to
7 o'clock r. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1S92, from 1
to 7 o'clock i'. ji.

Tliuisdiiy, Jan 28, 1892, from I to
7 o'clock i'. it.

For the purpose of correcting the
electoral loll or voting list of the
above named Precinct by adding new
names thereto, or striking oil tho
mimcA of such voters ah have died,
lemoved, or otherwise become dis-
qualified from voting in t,.iid Piecinct.

T. C. PORTER,
II. ARM1TAGE,
IC. KULIA,

Inspectors of Election.
317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

5th Distrct of Honolulu, lstrreeiiot- -

MOTICE is hoieby givi-- Unit the In-- "

spectors of buiii Precinct will hold
bix public meetings of two hours each
day at the. TnimwayH Co.'s budd-
ing coiner of Kanielianioha School
groundb, commencing at 7 o'clock in
the evening .is follows:

On Tuesday, Jan. 19, 1892.
On Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1892.
On Thursday ,lan. 21, 1892.
On Monday, Juu. 25, 1892.
On Tuesday, ,Uu 20, 1892,
For the purpose of correcting tho

oleutoral roll or voting list of Iho Pre-
cinct by udding now names thereto or
striking oil' tho names of such voters
us have died, removed fiom tho dis-
trict or nlherwibu become disquali-
fied from voting in tho said piecinct.
If necessary adjoin ned meetings shall
also be held at the same place not
later than tho 30th January, lb92, of
whioli iluo notice will bo given at the
stated meetings.

By order of the Board of Inspector,
M, R. COLIHJRN,

Chairman.
Ilouolulu, Jan. 12, 1892. 319td

" MAUl'N El LLY

sale or toIOR a Good Har-
ness Work lloiru, Tho
Filly Is two veurs old
fiom u well-hie- d mare.

and has not yet been handled but Is gen-
tle. For fiiiihcr paitleulars apply at
"Kapuhulu Kami," Waikiki, or i lug up
Mutual Tel, No. :tjj. :i)J 2

NOTICE ofMEETING.
QTOOKIIOLDEKS in Hawaiian Agrl-- O

cultural Company will lake notico
(hat thu annual meeting of tho Company
will bu held at the ollico of V. IJiuwor k
Co , Queen sheet, on THURSDAY. Jan.
21st next, at 10 o'clock A, it.

J.O.CARTER,
Sccietary H. A. Co.

Ilouolulu, Juu. 0, lb'J2. ill lilt
ATHLETIC SUIIOOlT

rpilh undersigned Is nrenaitd to give
1 s in Athletic- Exeicis". and

tho Manly Ait ut two doois aboe tho
Royal School, Emma Mieet, ulso to goInjunctions at home ol puplU If d.

Applications iccdved at No bl
Kiug btieut.

312 1111 MIKEQUIU.IGAN.

Gift; Goods

In Jewelry

THOMAS LINDSAY

'Jt'lIE

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDER

Large and Flue Stock In Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin OriimueiitN,

Clinrjns,

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

Kiug Street, between Nuuann

and Bethel,
2'j:i tf

The Holidays !

- AT

WEMER & GO.'S

LARGE NEW STOCK

nWEiRv
BY THE AUSTRALIA.

Comprising all the Latest Designs and
Novelties. In fcboit, everything
pel tabling to a tlrst-clu- ss Jewelry
Establishment.

SOUVENIR SPOONS
OF ALL IdNDS.

IW Prices to suit the times, -- a

WttER & CO.
202 tf

PROF. DUMB. MI'S
jra-J- j

GENUINE
n 'j I I ill'Milan'!uiiflCMouiin

V

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for tho sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
tho Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. fSigned,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTUENT'jUST ARMED.
207 tf

YEE CHAN'S

Dry Goods Store
Nunanu Street, above Faclfio Hotel,

Has Received por S. S. "Chinn"

A LOT OF

A great vai iety and extremely
nice, for

Christmas Presents
207 tf

LET!
A&
BC

Tli-ro- e iloiiHON
About to bo built ut tho coiner of liere-tuu- lu

uud Keeaiimoku stioetu, each con-
taining Put lor, nining-iooi- u, Hallway,
A lleilioouis, Kitchen, Pantry uud llath- -
lOOIIl,

teJ-T- hu plans can bu seen at my
otllce, uud any alterations di'slted by a
tenant will bu mtidu.

JKW tl O, J. MCCARTHY.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE,

Her Majesty tin- - Quei-- will hold a
lleccplimi ill loluni Prtliieu on I'liduy
tho 2!)tli of iliiuuiiiy.

Tlio Queen will tlio Iloo- -

kup lis of Hip ticopli' from 7 o'clock In
B o'clock A. M.

At 7 a.m. Tlio "Lilitiokulatii" Hid-

ing Society.
At 7:lo a. it. Tlio "Ktilaniittiaolu"

Hiding Society.
At 7:1)0 a.m. The "Sons of Ha-

waii" Hiding Society.
Tlio Order of the OlHeiul Presenta-

tion at Court for that day will be as
follows :

At 11 A. m. The Chancellor of the
Kingdom, Her MujcMy's Ministers,
the President of the Legislative As-

sembly and the Justices of. the Su-

premo Court.
At 11 :10A. M. The Nobles amlKe-prosontativ-

of the legislative As-

sembly mid the Members of the Privy
Council of State.

At 1J :0 a. m. Government Olli-cial- s.

Atlli-1- a. M. Captain A. Kaulz
and tho Officers of tho U. ri. S. Pensa-col- u.

At 11 AH a. m. The Consular Corp;--.

At 11 :uu a.m. The Diplomatic re-
presentatives accjedited to tho Court
of Hawaii.

Tho Indies will ho presented to the
Queen immediately after each official
presentation.

Full dress to bo worn at tho official
presentation. Ladies also in full dress.

At 1:30 p.m. The following Ha-

waiian Societies will bo received: llui
lloonaauao Liliuokalani, Hoola and
Hooulu Lnhui (Mnkua), llui Hooulu
Lahui o Kauniakapili, Ahahui Opio-pi- o

Imipono Kariwiana, llui Manawa-le- a

o nu la hope, Hale Nana, Loi
Alamo, llui Holo Lio Liliuokalani,
llui Holo Lio Kalaniiinaole, Hui Holo
Lio Na Oiwi o Hawaii, Hui Hooulu
Liiuii and llui Makeke.

From 2 o'clock to 15 o'clock p. M.

The Queen will hold a General recep-

tion, on which occasion all ladies and
gentlemen desiring to pay their re-

spects will be presented.
Travelers visiting this country who

are desiious of being presented at the
General Reception will give in their
names, through the representative of

their own country or through some
resident of this country who person-

ally knows them and who has him-

self been presented to the Sovereign,
to the Chanibcrhiin'b Office two days
befoiehand.

Ladies and gentlemen are not ex-

pected to remain in the Throne Kooni
after they have passed the Queen.

Morning dress to bo worn at the
Geneial Reception.

JAMES W. ROBERTSON,
Chanibciliiin of the Royal Household.

Iolani Palace, January 1802.
322 :n

Sale of Government Lots at
Makiki, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, February 17,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will be

sold at public auction Thirty-si- x

(30) Lots at Makiki, Honolulu,

Oahu. varying in size from 1 70-10- 0

to 0 of nu acre.
Upset price Varying from S2i"i0

to S500 each Lot according to size

and location. The terms and condi-

tion of sale will he cash or at tho
option of the purchaser one-fourt- h

cash, and the remainder in equal in-

stallments payable in one, two or
three years, with interest payable

semi-annuall- y at the rate of 7 per-

cent per annum.
The purchaser must within one

year from the date of purchase en-

close the land bought by him with a

good and substantial fence and lay
on water from the Government pipes.

Koyal Patents will be issued for

the land upon the final payment of

the purchase price.
A map of these Lots can be seen

and full particulars learned at the
Land Office. Water mains liave been

laid or shortly will be laid adjoining
all of the ubove lots.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 11, 1892.
310 8t

All Hawaiian subjects arc invited
to attend n Liuiti, to bo given at
Iolani Palaco on FRIDAY, the 20th
of January, from If to 5:30 o'clock
v, M.

JAMES V. ROBERTSON,
Chamlieilaiu of the Royal Iluiiboliold.

Iolani Palace, January M, 1802.
322 at

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you arc troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's 1'aiu
lialui. You will ho surprised at tho
prompt relief it affords. 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-eo- n,

Smith & Co., agents.

V

mM

PirdiTri to neither Sect nor Jarty,
livt rstablhhrd or the bent lit of all.

TUESDAY, JAN. 10, 1802.

Mr. Lindemann's letter in this
issue shows that he is an independent
candidate on the platform of the
National Reform parly.

The generous offer of a lady in

England, to slait a fund for a hospi-

tal on Molokai, in which to employ

the Matlci remedies, is heartily
commended to local philanthropists.

Music lovers should not forget the
concert of the Kameluiineba Glee
Club at the Opera House on Thurs-

day evening. This is the only choral

organization that maintains itself in

constant readiness to entertain the
community. Consisting of native
Hawaiian boys under daily training
the club should be encouraged by
generous patronage.

Our American letter contains much
matter of interest. It is pleasing to
hear that the report of the survey
steamer Albatross shows that a prac-

ticable cable route has been found,
with a good landing place on this
side at Waikiki. The introduction
of tariff bills in the Senate, including
one to abolish the sugar bounty,
means nothing. There will be no
change of policy on the tariff ques-

tion at this session of Congress.

Ka Leo betrays the badness of the
Liberal cause by the use of an infam-

ous argument. It says in effect if
that party be not supported at the
polls, discontent and disaffection will
continue rife for an indefinite period.
As these evils have existed in the
past chiefly from the factitious agen-

cy of Bush & Co., the sentiment in
question implies nothing but that the
linn will continue the unpatriotic bus
iness if the people do not buy them
off by placing all power and patron-
age in their hands.

The Hawaii Ilolomua comes out
with an English page, to promote the
campaign of the National Reform
party. Some of its points are well
elaborated. It, however, displayed
the conceit of freshmen journalists
in the first number by an

fling at the Bui.m'tix. Cam-

paign sheets have a peculiar ad-

vantage in their practical irres-

ponsibility, but, to prevent their
doing more harm than good to the
cause they support, they should be
watched against the intrusion upon
their pages of the blundering scrib-blin-

of inflated marplots.

The letter of "Nob Hill" draws
atteution to a serious menace to life
and property in the situation of the
powder magazine in a populous part
of the town. It might have been
isolated enough a few years ago, but
the Government sold home sites close
to it which are now built on and in-

habited. The complaint published
in this issue is part of the outcome
of a private canvassing of the sub-

ject by residents of the locality, as is
also a petition that now lies at this
office for signatures praying the Min-

ister of the Interior to have the
magazine removed with the least
possible delay. There are hundreds
of people within dangerous neighbor-

hood to the magazine, and every
head of a household so concerned
should sign the petition.

A PUBLIC MENAGE.

EoiTon Bulletin :

Are the residents of the newly
populated slopes of Punchbowl aware
of the dangerous proximity of the
powder magazine to their homes. I
am told there are forty tons of dyna-
mite, black powder and other explo-
sives stored there, and an explosion
would mean death and desti notion
all over the plains. Please get up a
petition to the Government to have
the maguzino removed without delay
and allow it to remain at your office
for signature. Urgent action must
be taken on this mutter at once not
"mahope." Noli Hill.

COURT NOTES.

Chu Gem, the Chinese merchant,
was acquitted of bribing a Customs
official yesterday, by a foreign jury.

On account of important witnesses
in a civil suit in the Supreme Court
having to leave to-da- a mixed jury
was called at noon and a civil case is
on trial this afternoon.

The Chiiiuiuau All Kim, charged
with assault with intent to commit
rape, was found guilty by a foreign
jury Judge Dole sentenced
Ah Kim to three years' imprisonment
ut hard labor, and to pay 81 fine and
costs of Court. A. Hosa assisted
the prosecution ; A P. Peterson for
the defendant. Another case against
the prisoner is pending.

THE WEEKLY TuLLiTIN-2- 8
1 columns of Interesting reading

mutters. Mulled to foreign countries,
85; Islands, $4,

QUESTIONS ON REGISTRATION.

Tlio Onliliiet lnHlruptril ti.V the Hu.
liri'inu Court.

The Cabinet have ubmittcd the
following questions to tho Justices of

the Supremo Court for their opinion :

1. Under the Election Law of
1890, Chap. 80, Sect. M, it is pro-

vided that the Inspectors of Election
shall receive the "application of any
person desiring to have his name en-tei-

on the electoral roll or voting
list," etc.

lines. 1 Is it requisite that a per-

son duly qualified must apply in per-

son for registration or can he under
the law send a written application
(containing of course his qualifica-
tions) to the Inspectors, and thereby
cause his name to be registered, if
the Inspectors are satisfied of the
truth of such application and do not
require an oatlir

Ques. 2. Is it necessary to ap-

pear personally before the Inspec-
tors of Election to apply for regis-
tration as a voter, or can he make
application in writing?

11. The second is with regard to
the insertion of the translation of a
name, viz., if a name is foreign to
insert a native version.

Ques. 3. Can such voter on elec-

tion day have the assistance of the
presiding officer of the Inspectors of
Election to murk his ballot, or is hu
confined to the explanation of the
Inspectors as to the mode of voting?

S. l'AUKEK,
O. N. Spknci'.u,
W. A. Whiting. .

SYU.A11US OP 11KPI.V.

Section 4-- of the election law of
1890 requires that the person wishing
to register as a voter must appear in
person before the inspectors.

Sections fif and o0 of the said law
permit the Minister of the Interior,
in having the ballots printed, to in-

sert after the foreign name of the
candidate, the Hawaiian version of
such name.

Sections 03 and 72 of said law do
not permit the inspectors of election
to assist a voter who can neither read
nor write in marking his ballot.

The text of the reply was that ina-

bility to read and write is not a phy-

sical disability and physical disabili-
ties are the only ones that allow the
possessor of them to request the as-

sistance of one of the inspectors in
marking his ballot.

GENEROUS OFFER FROM ENGLAND.

Eunou Bulletin :

Will you kindly allow me space to
make known a very generous offer of
a lady in England, in a letter to me
received this day, through Rev. II.
II. Gowen, as follows:
"Dear Sin,

"I understand from Mr. Gowen
that you are acquainted with the Mat-

tel remedies, and have written on the
subject in the Honolulu newspapers.

"As Father Muller appears to have
been so successful in treating leprosy
with these medicines, would it not be
possible to start a small hospital at
Molokai for the same treatment?

"I will gladly give fifty pounds to
help you to start this scheme and
when started I will give twenty-liv- e

pounds a year, for five years toward
the maintenance of a nurse.

"As 1 am only a private individual
with no position or mlluence that
would advance this work, I prefer
that my name should not appear.

"I have not been without experi-
ence of the benefits derived from
these remedies, in cases of illness
that have been given up by the med-

ical piofession.
"I remain,

"Yours truly,

This offer has been already for-

warded to the Board of Health for
their consideration, and is now pub-

lished in the hope that it may induce
some of our local philanthropists to
come forward.

I am, Sir,
Yours faithfully,

W. II. Baunes.
Honolulu, Jan. 19, 1892.

A MORNING BLAZE.

About 7:15 o'clock this morning
an alarm of fire was rung from China
Engine Co., No. 5. A few seconds
later the bell towel alarm pealed forth
acquainting the city that there was a
blaze near the water front. Hurrying
to that quarter the firemen found a fire
in Win, G, Irwin & Co.'s warehouse,
below the Union Iron Works. The
building is a commuted iron one,
and being away from any other otruc-tur- e

there was no danger of the fire
spreading. Engine, Company No. 1

was quickly on the scene ami a llood
of water was thrown on the burning
part of the building. The prompt-
ness of the firemen soon put the fire
under control and it was shortly ex-

tinguished. The dainimo to the build-
ing was slight, but some of its con-

tents were burnt.

CORRECTION BY DR. WOOD.

Kjiitok Bulletin :

Will you kindly correct an erron-
eous stdtomont mado in your paper
last evening, I did not state to any-

one that I hud found anything in the
stomach of Kcoinau, In fact the
stomach was removed entire and was
not opened until this morning, when
tho contents were turned over to the
Marshal. C. B. Wooo.

Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1892.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and euro for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take, lheie is not tlie least (lunger

it to children, it contains11 giving aa
? . v . .. .

no injurious suustanco, for sate at
Kn ...... 1 all dealers.iju uuiiLa jji;i Mifiuu by
Iteiiuon, .Smith & Co,, agents- -

PAlilFlfi HARDWARE CO., L'Dt

Sit-- MilbllH .lUHt to llunil.

Carbolinctuu Av'cnarius,

Sink & Brownlow's Water Eilteir,

.Scales Topsail Chains,

Open Link Chains,

Glassware Tunibleis,

Goblets, Wines, Decaliters,
ft

Jugs, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

House Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for mailing,

10c. each.

WImmi you wiinij a Portrait
JEnliirKi'-- l (Mil on Kiuir Bros.,
gt; tlu'ir price lint and sets
HniliplcM. 'llicy CIMlM, 1)U lM'Slt.

"German
Syrup

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Kdom.Tex., writes
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.TeHn.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
aud colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

at al
lly order of W. O. Smith, mortgagee,

1 will sell at Public Auction, at inv
Salesroom,
On MOiVDAY, J:in 25Mi,

AT IS U'CliOOK SOOV.
Life Insurance Policy nf J hn

Richardson,
In the Mutual Life Iiisui-uuc- ro. of Xew

Yoik for 810,000; beim; Policy
Xo. :t.)8,(i57.

tSf Kurt her paitienliirs can be ob-

tained from W. O. Smith, or from the
iimlcili:iiiHl.

TI'.K'IS cmi.
JAS. P. M()UGANT,

Auctioneer.
Honolulu, .Ian II), 1802. 3t

litis it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present a pic-
ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a moment
until Ave explain. In the
first place everyone en-

joys looking1 at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and forms excel-
lent ' food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
One need not confine him-

self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
imago upon the minds of
all who may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-
long impression.

When milking your
rounds of shopping drop
in tit King Mros.on Ho-
tel street, and see what
they have to offer in this
line, if for no other pur-
pose than to enjoy what
is to be seen.

MARIN" FILLY
I OK Halo or to tntilo
I for a Good Har-
ness W01I; Ilorso. Tliom? I'lllv Is two vcars old

T s- -- from a wi'll-brV- cl nmio,
ami lias not yet lueu handled but is gen-
tle For liiitlu'r paiileiilnrs a)ply t
'Kupiiliiilii I'm in,'' WiiiMkl, or ring up

Mutual Tel. No. ;I52. "112 2v

JNOTK'E of MEETING.

CTOOKUOLDKKS m Hawaiian Agrl-- n

ciiltiual (Nmipimy will tuku notlco
that tlio minimi uicotiugof (lio Company
will bit held at the ollleo of O. II rower &
Co , Queen Mieet, on TIIUKSI) Y, Jim.
'Mtt 1. ..1-- 111 hi .i,.i....l 1 11-- "" "wv, "v u " ""- - - ,

,1, U. UAJilJliJl,
Secretary II. A. Co,

Honolulu, Jan. (J, 181)2. ail lit

LVawatfacgfafegrtigty

En
IUCE2AIC! A. .UcUtllcaV,

Issues Every Desirable Form of
It has paid its nicnihcrs since its THREE AND FOUR OF

Its New Distribution Policy is the moat liberal ever offered by any lnsuianeo Company.
M& For full particulars apply, to

1"--
1 nmmrnl Arrmif fnr lln. 11...,-.,!!..,- , l,.t.m1o

CONCERT
15Y

KAMEHAMEHA

Glee'. Club
AT- -

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE,

.Inn. 21, 1893.

Reserved Seats, : $1.00

BSy Hox Plan opmi at I.. .1. Levey's
on Monday, Jan. IS, 1S!)2, at!) A. M.

U18 It

alfliin Locemoiim

The umlcrsined havui'r been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrted

Balfiwiii Lnoliies
From tho works ol

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'lilliiclolpliln, I'eiiii.,
Are now prepared to nive estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size und style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokics
aru now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number ot which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and manager with particular."
of same

The superiority of those Locomotive)-ove- r

all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IRWltf & Co., 1U.
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Jl

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(J.I.IIITI'IK)

(IFKI-.- KOK SALK

PARAFHNE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
UONE MEAL,

FlUli (UMNO,

ALSO

BOOK & OHJjANUT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COOKHFOOT,

KVE UKABS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'a Corned

Beet', 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN UAKKKL8.

TO LIST

.JM&&. A FUKMSUKI") House, fi

&& V loonmanil Mlelien.
ply ut No. 101 Kurt street.

:i':it
UNI' URNIHIIUD COTTAGE.

AN Unfurnished Cottage of
"fj'Tf from 'i to 4 nu). 1. s on the

lino of lite tiainwav lh wauled.
Addri'M 1). L.," this olllee. 'M lw

I UtiNIHIIHJ) ROOMS

WO Largo Kiunlpheil Hid-ioiiii-r!m ami a I'urlor on
Nuuiimi aveiiuo, wllh board if

dished. Ten U ftoiu I'ost Olllee.
Apply ut this olllee. !i21 at

NSORANOE 00,

Fort

!jd

o
8 "S

W CD

en
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This Space is
FOB

1 04

CO

J
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organization HUNDRED MILLIONS D0IJARS,

N. S. SACHS,
Street,

The Popular Millinery House.

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Impiements,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercMse,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILS'.'X & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

8EWINGMACHINES.

!orr

;i08

I

Policy !

ii,ii nji nit' t i jitv ill I it II 1.1 it I II tat

Supplies,

SI. I.

S23

35 a Bottle,
00 u Jiottle,
$4.00 per Dozen,
$7.00 per Dp.en.

- f

RICHARDSON,
AltCIIlTlCTNl!

NEEDS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

li'MIft fttriM.

ARE NOW THE

AGENTS

New and Fresh Lot Just Received the

FACTORY!

PRICES
Small SIkOj

Large Size,

Small Si.tj,

Largo Sizo,

PALMER &
AUCBIITKCTN

Reserved

Honolulu.

Honolulu,

Cents
Cents

from

STYLUS OF AltOIIITECTUKES:
Kiistlaku, Queen Anne, Keunlssiini-e- , Gothle, Italian, Olasslo, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs in Residences! Cheap Arlls'ic Cottages a Specially I

Complete pluus aud spuellk-ation- s given; also superintendence of construction.
OFFICE-Chil- ton Block, cor. KiDK & Fort. Entrance on Fort St.

ipv
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FIRE,

LIFE D

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Firo Insuranoo Co.,

Assets, $6,2 1 9,458.98.

London &. Lancashiro Firo In?. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames &. Morsoy Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.

Now York Lifo Insuranoo Co.,

Assots.SI 15,947,809.97.

C.O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lilo, Firo & Marino

Insurance Agents !

AOKNT3 FUK

How England Hntnal Life Ins. Co.,

OF BOSTON,

Aitna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
OY SAN FKANCISCO, CAI.IKOKNIA.

91

c7 BREWER "&C0
(I.I.1UTF.I).

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
LIST OF OFFICEKS :

J . O. Carter President & Manager
G. H. Robertson Tieasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
W. P. Allen Audltoi

imkkctors:
lion. C. K. Bishop, S. C. Allen,

II. Waterhouse.
1-- 91

PIONEER
STE4II CAM FACTORY

AND XJ.A.JtJ2KY.

&3iKr3 FJjil?
rF

runQK
WW 18(53

1891 PS
Km or (g

F. HOKN,
lractical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- W Telephone 74.

11 ft. IRWIN & CO.

(I.I3IITKI.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . ..President to Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Unmu'v.

Of Wnn FrnnriHro. Cal.

BEAVER sust SALOON

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at yi Hours
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, J&. Tobacco

A.lwiiyis on IltviKl.
II. J. NlrK, Proprietor.

'X'riJd

SE3L Metropolitan

fc Meat Company
SI KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wboleiale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
oi

NOTICE.
mVTO'IIQK lifiuliy kIvuii Unit I will
tirl be riMpoiinllilit for any duhM
tymp3W"d by my wife, (Jurollne Holt,
wTthoui my wrllUia toniit.

OWKN.UIOLT.
UoiioluJu, Juiif N, IfiW. illw

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

Attlll

"flPESW

iiistiiors Sae

Tho undersigned, G. TROUSSEAU,
Administrator, with the will annexed,
of tho estate of Ilia Lit') Majesty

gives notice Unit pursuant to
n n order signed by the Hon. A. F.
Judii, Chief-Justic- e of tho Supremo
Court, dated December 28, 181)1, ho
will sell nt public miction at the sales-
room of James F. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, on

Saturday, January 30, 1892,

AT I O'CLOCK NOON.

All of the right, title and estate of His
late Mniestv in and to tho lands below
named for the purpose of paying the
debts of said estate.

C- - TERMS CASH. Deeds nt
of purchasers, viz:

1. LAND AT KOLOWALU,
MANOA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 2592, acres. Deed
from Nakookoo and wife. Liber 02,
folio 110.

2. LAND AT MANOA, OAI1U.

Royal Patent 4470, 2 0 acres.
Deed from Pihi t w.) and Rila Kekumu,
her husband. Liber 75, folio 103. Sub-
ject to lease to Maraea Apau. Rent

ii0 per annum ; expires December 111,

IS'.IS.

3. LAND AT MANOA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 13G,i 30-10- 0 acres. Deed
from J. Kekuanui and wife. Liber 70,
folio 21.

4. TWO PIECES OF LAND
AT MANOA, OAHU.

1st. Land Commission Award 11)50,
73-10- 0 acre. 2nd. Royal Patent 2D,
3 55-10- 0 acres. Second piece is sub-
ject to lease to See Hop it Co. Rent
fGO per annum ; expires February 1,
1895.

5. LAND AT KULAOKAIIUA,
OAHU.

Lots No. 370-37- 8, Royal Patent 3421.
105,741 square feet. Subject to lease
to John F. Colburn. Rent $65 per
annum ; expires February 4, 1901.

G and 7. LAND AT MOANALUA,
OAHU.

Apanas 2 and 3 of Royal Patent 420,
0.15 and 0.G7 acres respectively. Deed
from A. Kaoliko and wife. Liber 98,
folio 01. Apana 2 is subject to lease
to G. J. Campbell. Rent $21 per an-
num : expires June 27, 1903. Apana
3 is subject to lease to C. P. laukca,
trustee for JCaaua. Rent $ 10 per an-
num ; cxpiies June 27, 1903.

8. ISLAND OF MOKUOEO,
MOANAI.UA, OAHU.

11 acres, Deed from S. M. Damon
and wife. Liber . Folio .

9. LAND AT AIKA,
i:va, OAHU.

Roviil Patent 785, Royal Patent
2875, 1 37-10- 0 acres, and Royal Patent
795, .V acre, 3 chains and 33-10- Deed
from J S MeGrow and wife. Liber 79,
folio 291. acre subject to lease
to J Humphreys. Rent $10 per an-
num. Expires Sept 1, 1899.

10. AIIUPUAA OF KAUIIIULA,
HILO, HAWAII.

Royal Patent 5711, acres. Deed
from Kalolo. Liber 58, folio 193. Sub-
ject to lease to Hilo Sugar Company.
Rent $30 per annum. Expires June
27, 1903.

11. AIIUPUAA OF KAIIAUALEA.

20,420 acies. Deed from Lunalilo
estate. Liber 73, folio 213.

12. SOLD.

13. LAND AT KAALEO,
HONOLULU, OAHU.

Royal Patent 1003, 3 Apana, 3 48-10- 0

acres. Deed from R B Kuikahi. Liber
58, folio 271. Subject to lease to Kimo
Kawaiohi. Rent $50 per annum. Ex-pii-

Feb 28, 1S98.

14. LAND AT NUUANU, OAHU.

Royal Patent 4402, 98-10- 0 acre.

15. LANDS AT l'AWILI,
ISLAND Or LANAI.

Royal Patent 1929, 18 57-10- 0 acres,
Royal Patent 1930, 29 70-10- 0 acies
and 2 20-10- 0 acres, and Roval Patent
1931, 18 30-10- 0 acres. Total 08 83-10- 0

acres. Deed from Kauui (k) and
Keanu (w). Liber 7G, folio 41$,

1G. AIIUPUAA OF KIIIAPU- -

IIALA,
HANA, MAUI,

Grant 3255, 20 acres, Deed from
Kahanu, July 20, 1880. Liber 01,
folio 280.

17. LAND AT KUALAPA,
HONUAULA, MAUI.

300 acres. Deed from L. Isaae, Oct
31, 1882. Liber 71, folio 407. Subject
to leaso to M Kealoha. Rent $50.per
annum. Expires Nov 1, 1903.

18. LAND AT OMAOPIU,
KULA, MAUI.

Grant 1908, 173 acres. Deed fiom
Kamaka, Mar 3, 188 1. Liber 80, folio
214. Subject to leaso lo S M Kaaukai
and J H Wnipuiliuii. Kent $50 per
nunum. Expires Feb 4, 1901.

ID. A OF AIIUPUAA OF NUU,
KAUI'O, MAUI.

Lund G'aiiimi'Hoii Awaul 0239, 12,140
ueren. Died from Hniikoki. Libor
59, folio 89, Subject lo luin-- to J G
P louts mid otlmrtf,

20. LAND AT WAIKLJ,
IIANi, MAIM,

lloyul Pa hint 3211, Aimiiu 1, 12A

iiuiu. Uoyul Piituiit 2801, !f7f)-100- f)

M"yft "p-y-y ''frr ' ipj." Bjt!'iB,yMHWipiy JSJMWpP" 'IS.?'"1 ap "T'-'- 'umM-H1- ' 'J ivwr-w-

of nn acre. Deed from Mnhoe, Aug
21, 188G. Liber 100, folio 291, Sub-
ject io lease to G M P Knulu. Rent
$25 per annum. Expires Fob 1, 15)0 1.

21. LAND AT l'AKALA.
LAIIAINA, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1729 Apana 2, 1 17-10- 0

ncres. Deed lroni I). . Jvcnwc. Jiuy
18th, 1878. Liber 55, folio 278.

22. LAND AT KELAWEA.
l.AHAtNA, M.U't.

Royal Patent 1729,4 acres 31 perches,
and 4 acres 37 pciches. Same deed as
No. 21.

23. LAND AT WAIANAK.
LAIIAINA, MAUI.

1 acre, 2 roods, 21 perches. 2 Apanas.
Same deed as No. 21.

21. LAND AT PANAEWA.
LAIIAINA, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1727, 318-100- 0 of nn
acre, und Royal Patent 2741, fij acres.
Deed from Knlola. Ljbor 58, folio 193.
Subject to lease to Campbell and I son-ber-

Rent $00 per milium. Expires
Nov. 7, 1897.

25. LAND AT WAIOKAMKA.
LAIIAINA, MAIM.

Deed from Hanukoku. Liber 59,
folio 89.

20. LAND AT LAIIAINA, MAUI.

Deed from John T and Robert 11
Raker. Liber 87, folio 270.

27. LAND AT LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Royal Patent, 4390. Deed from liana
Lilikalaui and others. Liber 91, folio
117.

28. LAND AT WAIMANALO,
KOOLAUrOKO, OAHU.

Royal Patent 550. Apana 1 and 2,
3 15-10- 0 acres. Deed from Knhoo-puipu- i

(w), Liber 39, folio 105. Sub-
ject to leaeo to J A Cummins. Rent
$10 per annum. Expires February 4,
1901.

29. LAND AT KAILUA,
KOOLAUI'OKO, OAHU.

Grant 2900, Apana 2, 5 75-10- 0 acres.
Deed from Opumomona. Liber 04,
folio 100. Subject to lease to Chas
Hiram. Rent $10 per annum. Ex-
pires June 27, 1903.

30. LANDS AT KANEOIIE AND
KAALAEA,

KOOL.UTOKO, OAHU.

Deed from John Kalaaunla and others.
Liber 88, folio 245.

31. LANDS AT KAPAKA.
KOOLAULOA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 0504, 2 Apana, 873-100- 0

acre and $ acre. Royal Patent 1442,
2 Apana, 0.20 acie and 0.50 acre.
Deed from S W Kuaiwa and wife.
Liber 90, folio 490.

Anil if not suflicient to pay the
debts of said estate the following :

32. LAND AT KUKULUAEO,
KAMA, HONOLULU, OAHU.

Royal Patent. 1990 2 Apana, 1 3-- 4

acres and 35-10- 0 acre. Deed from
Knhoopuipui, Liber 39, folio 405.

33. LAND AT IWILKI, OAHU,
58 8-- acies. Deed from Estate of J
H Coney. Liber 95, folio 424. Sub-
ject to the following lease.--, viz.:

1. Lease Io A F Cjoko, $00 per
annum. Kxpiies June 1, 1900.

:'.. .Lease to II Kucksen, .2i per
annum. Expires March 1, 1891.

3. Lease to John Ena, $110 per an-
num. Expires Juno 1, 1898.

4. Lease to John Ena, $50 per an-
num. Expiies April 1, 189S.

31. LAND AT PAWAA,
I' UNA HO U, OAHU.

22 45-10- 0 acies moio or less. Deed
from C H Judd. Liber 101, folio
129. Subject to lease to E. C. Mac-farlan- e.

Rent $130 per annum. Ex-
pires February 4, 1901.

35. ILI OF WAIELI, WAIMALU,
i:va, OAHU.

L C A 8525 15, part 3,455 acres more
or less. Deed from Hon C Ulukou
and wife. Liber 58, folio 128. Subject
to lease to L McCandless. Rent $50
per annum. Expiies January 1, 1890.

30. ILI OF KAPAAKEA,
KWA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 4499, 2 Apana, 31 1-- 2

acres and 0 acies, anil sea and
stream fishery of Wahalo.i, 53 acies.
Deed from W C Parke, Administra-
tor Estate of Kanaina. December 5,
1878. Liber 58, folio 1. Subject to
lease to Sing Chong.

37. LAND AT KAL1III, OAHU,

known as Kamanaiki, Royal Patent
3123, 455 acres. Deed from C P
Iaukea, October 31, 1887. Subject lo
lease to Manuel Barratt. Rent $150
per annum. Expires November 1,
1892.

fjBVav further particulars inquire
of

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
Auctioneer.

(Signed.) G. TROUSSEAU.
Administrator with the Will annexed

of tho Estate of II M Knlakaua,
deceased. 320 131

A Good Investment!

FOR SALE

APIECE of Land with Four
on Vineyard street, lenleil

lor 9L's per mouth. For nnrlieulais
appiy io .1. M. VIVAS.

:to:i i in

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Voluriitury Surgeon,

Mr Olllce ill lloiol Slubliu, Untol
i ilwl, Both Telephone M, HuHlmmue;
I Miltiml Tul. Ull), ileo 10.01

A CANDIDATE'S VIEWS.

A.llrrfift of .11 r. I'.. Iiliiiloiiinun in lic
KIcclurH or Kntinl,

Mr. E. Lindcmann responds lo a
numerously preferred request to
stand as a candidate for Noble on
Kauai with the following circular
letter to each of the electors on that
island :

Sin,
Persons, who arc not satislicil will)

the nominee of the Reform party,
have petitioned me to run for Noble,
mid having consented I now ask you
to vote for me.

I do not properly belong to any
party, am absolutely independent of
the good will of any sugar-plant- er or
Government oflleer, have my own
ideas about the fitness of things, and
these ideas agree quite closely with
the platform adopted by the Me-

chanics' Union and National Reform
party :

l'LATFOKM OK THIJ NATIONAL l'AUTV.

Auticlk 1. "We shall support
measures perpetuating the Independ-
ence of the Hawaiian Islands as a
Kingdom under the rule of a born
Alii of the soil in opposition to any
other form of Government.

Akt. 2. That there may be no
undue depression in the internal com-
merce and agricultural pursuits now
existing, . and that encouragement
tending to promote the culture of
fruits on areas of unused lands be
increased, we shall support a new
Commercial Treaty with the United
States of America, hut not on the
principle of annexation or by ceding
any portion of our territories.

Akt. 3. As the underlying prin-
ciple of the National party is the
protection to and representation of
the wot king men in tho affairs of the
government, therefore, all measures
for the ndvantage of the working
classes must be promoted, and such
as might he subversive to their rights
and interests must be opposed ;

whilst recognizing at the same time
that capital and labor must go hand
in hand, or one or the other suffer.

Akt. 4. The amendments passed
at the last session of tha legislature
mark the attitude of the National
party as to the fundamental law of
the Kingdom. This party stands
pledged to support all such amend-
ments which may commend them-
selves to the intelligence of tha
party.

Akt. 5. It is possible that other
amendments may be necessary, and
the action of the party at the last
legislature must be taken as an ex-
pression of their future intentions.

Akt. G. Our candidates shall be
pledged to make some of the public
ollicer3 of the Kingdom elective, ex-

cepting Cabinet Ministers, the higher
Judiciary, members of the Privy
Council, representatives to foreign
countries, and officers of the royal
guard of the Queen.

Akt. 7. We favor strict eeonomj'
in the expenditure of the public rev-

enues, but not to such a degree as to
delay or prevent the carrying on of
necessary internal improvements.

Akt. 8. Our part- - considers the
improvement of Honolulu harbor as
paramount in importance to any pub-
lic work, and pledges its candidates
to further that work by liberal ap-

propriations, and demand of the
Administration the stead' continu-
ance and swift completion of the un-

dertaking.
Akt.. 9. As nest in importance,

being also of a like nature, our party
favors repairs and extensions of
landings, roads and bridges through- -
out the Kingdom, considering al
revenues spent in that behalf as well
spent.

Akt. 10. Our party demands that
all work and material needed by the
Government shall be procured within
the kingdom so far as practicable.

Akt. 11. We favor the continu- -
auce of unremitting service in the
care of the health of the people, cs- -

pecially the health of the native Ha-
waiian people who have become vie- -
tims of leprosy ; therefore, measures
whereby the most improved methods
of treatment known here and in for- -

eign lands tending to alleviate the
condition of lepers, or to cure that
portion of our unfortunate fellow eiti- -

ens, shall become our aims. Mens- -

urcfi shall be undertaken for the
benefit of those suspected of having
leprosy; time shall be given them
before they are entirely segregated,
wherein they may be given the bene
fit of medical treatment, and induce--
tiimitu lift nfff.ro.1 Hinun unnkinrr tn tru
these remedies. Measures to further
improve the condition of affairs at
the .Settlement for lepers on Molokai
shall have our support, and to ward
oil' other things now endangering the
health of the people at large.

Aut. 12. Our party has been true
to its promise to secure the restric-
tion of Chinese immigration and to
prevent Chinese competition against
while and native wot king men and
mechanics. We endorse the policy
of restriction as wise and beneficial,
and require our candidates to main-
tain legislation supporting that pol-

icy, and to strengthen it by amenda-
tory enactments if necessary.

Akt. 13. We favor and require
our candidates to make such revi-

sions and modifications of the laws
governing the assessment and collec-
tion of internal taxes as will meet
the changed industrial conditions of
the kingdom and the exigencies of
tho times, and thereby seciue n Just
distribution of tho burden of taxa-
tion.

Akt. H.-T- ho improvement of
methods for the general education of
the people will claim the attention of
thepaily. If the suffrage is to be
extended it is essential tlmt voters
should be educated and intelligent
men.

Akt. 13. Tho admirable wrk
ilont! Iij the higher uchonls under tho
llourd of Education, so blr furthers!
by the St. LouIb und Kaniekmucha
icliool, ii lilting a ulusn of worthy

IlnwHiians as teachers for district
schools, and it may be desirable to
modify the policy of the board so
fat as' to moke pinecs for Hawaiian
teachers.

To Art. 9 I wdtild add, that scows
and wharfs should be free. If the
latter have been built by private par-
ties, tho state should repay to them
such a ratio of their expenses as the
public use hears to the private use.

1 would also regulate tho charges
of public carriers. If they contract
to carry a large amount of freight
for SI per ton, they should not be
allowed to charge more than $1.25
per ton for a smaller amount offered
to them, and if less than one Ion at
the rate of $1.50 per Ion.

Art. 12 reads quite smoothly, but
its object is very difficult to accom-
plish. Should the full Court uphold
the opinion of Judge Dole declaring
the law passed by the last Legislature
unconstitutional, we will stand before
the old dilemma. We need sugar
plantations; the plantations need
cheap field hands. After some years
these men are contract free and then
how can we prevent them from com-

peting with the skilled labor of white
men and natives 1 How would it do
to create guilds, trade unions with
legal sanction, the members only of
nliich would have the privilege to do
certain kinds of work, and the power
through their elected heads to accept
as new members only accomplished
workmen? I would like lo hear your
opinions about this (or other matters
as well), and promise to give them
thorough consideration. Perhaps we
may come to a practical result in that
way.

One of these days I will come
around to your place and hope then
to make your personal acquaintance
and have a talk with you about all
matters needing the attention of the
next legislature.

One thing more: Unless you see
that you are registered as voter for
Representative you will he deprived
of such rigid by a blunder of the
Minister of Interior. Register and
please vote for measures, not for
men. The nominees of the Planters'
or Reform Party will sacrifice the in-

terest of everybody else for the bene-
fit of a Few plantation owners. Do
not understand this advice as given
in enmity against our sugar planters.
"We need them, we have to do any-
thing possible to make sugar planting
pay, only we have to defend our
own interest ngainst unreasonable
greed.

Hoping that my principles may
have your approval and that you will
give me your vote, I remain,

Respectfully yours,
E. LlNDKMANN.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS.

A preservative against rotting,
decay, fungus, etc., of wood and stone.
Will preserve any kind of wood above
or under ground or watrr and pro-
long its life at. lea-v- t 100 percent..

Will keep oil' all sorts of insects,
vermin or other enemies of wood.

Will prevent rats and mice gnawing
wood coated with it

Will force all moisture out of woixl
without closing the poies.

Will prevent shingles, coaled with
it, from rotting, cracking or warping.

Will prevent rope treated with it
from rotting, causing it to remain
pliable and excelling tar coating.

Tonedos will not attack timber
coaled with it.

Carbolineum nvenaiius dees not
contain acids or poisonous ingredients
injiuious to the fibres of wood.

Tho following is an extract from
the London "Building World:' "The
ditectors of the Palatine Railways say
of Curboliueum Avennrius: "Two
boards cut from one and the same
piece of pine, one of which for the
sake of experiment was painted with
Carbolineum Avenarius, and the
other left unpamled, were buried, and
after a lapse of three years dug up
and examined. The result was, .that
the wood to which tho Carbolineum
Avenarius had been applied shewed
no signs of decay, whilst the other
was found lo he in a rotting condi-
tion.' "

As a wood preservative it has no
equal.

For -- ale by
Tin: Hawaiian Haudwaiik Co.. Li.,

Fort street, opposito Spreckels.

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success in the
cure of colds. There is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Tl,en !t counteracts any tendency lo- -

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

In Nolectins your Clirist-1U1I- 8

Presents rion'l lorgel
that a Picture in uniontr the
very best and that the place
to get such tilings is at King
UroK., Hotel Street.

Lust, Strayed or Stolen.

A BLACK Shepherd Dog
answers to name ot

dL "Tiidle." Anyono retain-
ing said animal in his pos-
session after publication of

this notice will bo proseeuled. A suit-
able reward will he paid for its return to

O. J. HOLT,
ii221v hvllel.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
1 NOW all men by this notice that.
JLJl. 1from and after this date. 1 liuvu
this day discharged Mr. II. U. Ulukou
from acting as an agent for mo In any
sense wlmiuver, in the chaigo and ad-
ministration of all my property, and In
tlie collection of all duet and rents upon
any and all my estate in this Kingdom.

Any out) who lioltN or U in poscMl(u
of auy property or who lus any hiisluess
or (myiueais to timkf, rlll trnuiwct tlio
saint) wltk mo personally at my place t
lloniukuliu, tit Ilonolnlu, Ohu.

KiJflOLANl.
Per Jk, Nnwulil.

Honolulu, Nov. U. Uitl. !: Urn

Oceanic Sloisliin Go.'!!

Tim) TAIlIiHt

LOCAL LINE.

Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Jan 20 Feb 2
Feb 23 March 1

March 22 March 29
April 19 April 20
Mavl7 Mav24
June 14 June 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 1G

Sept l Sept 13
Oct 4. Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa Juno 2 Monowai
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monotvni
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa. Nov 17 Monowai

BURLIN6T0N
Formerly the urand Hotel.

Corner Second & Maikct Streets, San
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Pioprictrojs.

This Fine Hotel, centrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly renovated and newly furnished
Uuoughout, offers special conveniences
to intending visitors from the Hawaiian
Islands.

tyA complete system of electric belN.
Direct communication witli Hoffman
Cafe.

Rsoms from $1 per Day Upwards.
287 3 m

AN INYO ICE

OF FIN'E

AVANA CIGARS.

From Havana Direct.

C 0. BERGEf-j-.

2S7 If

VIirG-FAT&CO.- ,

Contractors Builders,
Corner Bethel & King Streets.

Will furnish estimates for all kiuds of
Frame li.ilhllng-i- . Manufacturers and
dealers in Furnitme. The latest pat-
terns imported from the Coast Mill
work done and all kinds of Mouldings
made at the shortest notice.

t8T Furniture Store at No. 00 Nuu-nii- ii

street, ouno. Ah Hee's. 302 3in

FOR SALE !

lour Fine Resilience Sites,
situated on liikoi street, for sale.

The Lots have a floatage of !U feet on
Piikoi street and are 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and shade trees
and are all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lots and the limited number make
it necessary that Intending purchasers
should make early application to the
undcrshjued, from whom all particulars
can be had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in tho Building Trade
attended to. Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stono Pipe and Flttlngi,
Old and Now Con ugated Iron, Miutou
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Etc.

jffir Olllce and Yard : Cor. King and
Smith streets. Olllce Hours: B to 12
A. St., and 1 to 4 v. M.

U- - Telephones s Bell, 351 ; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 410. P.O.
Box, 117. 12!) iv

GEORGE -- UCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mllb, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, llllnils,
Sashes, Doors, and all kiuds of wood
work ilnlsh. Turulug, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kiuds of Sawing and
Plauiii);, Morticing and Tenanting,
tar Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited. 1 -- J1

IH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.Jowolor &. WutolimuUor.
KUKUI JEWEUIY a BrECIALTY.

! Jtins; Htrewt, Ilonolnlu, H. I.
PiinieuUr utta(lim nuld to all

binds of repairs. M

TIIK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Aro Receiving New Invoices ofj

B00KIAND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

- nt their

Steam Printing Oice

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they me fully prepared to do all
kinds of work hi the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty !

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when desircd.- -

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bullktin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lotlcr Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Rooks,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars
Wedding Cmds,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Timo Cardp,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiekots,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriago Certificates,

Receipts of nil kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory N")tes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Libts,
General Rook Work,

Eu.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

CQr No Job Is allowed to leave the of-

fice until it gives, satisfaction.

Adding,

BULLETIK PUBLISUIIG CO.,

Tl tlee MU-ee- t, Uoolla, U. I.

i
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Mil) RAILWAY & LAND (10 ,'S

TIME TABLE

KltOJt ,l AITHII WAV I. IHIH

TK.KNms
A.M. A.M. I'.M. !!.!Leavo Honolulu. ..():! H I r 1:1.'. 4 mill

Arrive Honoullull.. 7:0 ii.-tt- i 'J: 111 ii ::i:i
Lohvc llonoitiull..T::in 10:51 iljftl
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:XV 1 :".r. I ifiii

PIJAUI, OITV I.OUAI,.
I envo Honolulu filling
Arrive Pearl Oily (1:07
Leave Pear' City.. fi:o:i
Arrivo Honolulu. 0 : 10

1 Satin Mays only.
Sundays excepted.
Snttiriiiiy.M excepted.

Tidi'H. Nun mill .11 nun,
li V C?J. MON8.

t--
tils s r c1 n g

ii.in. ii.ui. p.ni. n.iii.
Moil. 16 II .VI, 7 111, 1 ill .... (MO r. U 11 r,i
Tiu-s- . Ill 7 4.. !l 10 2 0 O in II fill ft (I'm 4:1
Wi'd. so s jo1 111 :iu :i 10 1 11 a 40 ft It 11 2

11.111. 111. 111.

Tllllls. Ill II 20 11 20 4 30 it O ti 40 f) II ....
II. 111.

'rl. 2v! ....10 20 ft W ft O 1141) ft 41 0 18
flat. 2.1 1 (111 ft 111" II 30 I! :i'l ft 41 1 !l
sun. ai 1 231 11 flu ii r,(ij 7 nu (i :i'i ft 411 a 4

T.iit'(uliulir if liinrm on ilin'oui nt :,li
)2iu. n. 111,

'X'liu tlinuslnnnl foi tliopmt Isclvcn at 1211.
oni. ost'f. (inkliilKlitl of Cirunwlch tlmuor
Hi. 2biii. :Uhuc. p. 111. (if Honolulu OliHunntory
tlnit!. It it Kixini by tlio ktoiuu ulilttloof tho
Honolulu 1'lllMlllK AIM, II lOH llOIHH IlllOVO
tlHI ClIBtDllI HOUHO. TllU BIllllO Wlllstll! In
hinuiik'cl cm lcctly at Honolulu uiuiiii noon,
Obsorviitoiy liiciiUiaii, ur lOli. :ilni. aisuo. 01

tlinu

1 il 11

." lefttt
TUESDAY, JAN. 10, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
.Jim 10

It M S Monowai, Carey. 0 days 11 hollis
f10111 Hun Francisco

DEPARTURES.
Jan m- -

K M S Monowni, Carey, for tliu Colonics
nt 12 noon

Stmr Clamlliic for Maui nt 5 p in
Stmr Mtkuli.tlu foi Kauai at i p in
Stmr W G Hull fi.r Muni and lluwail at

10 a in
Stun- - l'elc for Mn'kaweli at :i p in
Stmr C It Bishop for Waianae anil Pima- -

lnn at !) a in
Stmr Iwalanl foi Kauai
Stmr WaiulcalcforNawiliwili, etc, at 5

p 111

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmi Llkclikc for Hamakiia at 0 p in

PASSENGERS.

From San Francis-co- , per S S Monowai,
Jan lil-- Mlss E S Clark, Dr E Tucker,
Messrs K 1$ Porter, S S Boone, W H
Hell, A J Furbish, UP FNelier, A m,

J M Davidson, P ltiiteliison. .7

O Voortiuan, K B Uienliain and 15 in
second clas.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall, Jan 1!) G Jcigcu&eu, Wing Mow
Chun, Air Kaiser, L Hierwood, L)

J G Hoapili, O J Maconibcr,
Sirs Kane,. C .1 Campbell and wife, J
Kmimokn, Miss Hoapili and about 40
deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Jan 19
Capt Ahlborn, Mr fclimidt and others.

For Hie Colonies, per It M S Monowai,
Jan 111 V O Peacock, J Zaelmn, Win
Miles, It B Ellis and 70 in transit.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

II 1 M S Ihel. Mori, fi 0111 Japan
U S S San Fianclsco, fioni sail Fran-

cisco, due any day
Am bk Sonoma, Lee, fioni Newcastle,

NSW
Am bk NewMjoy, Johnson, from New-

castle, N S W
Ain bchr E K Wood, from

Newcastle, N S W, due Jan l."
Am bktMury Winkehnau, NiSben, from

Foil Gamble
Am bk Amy Turner, Johnson, fiom Bos-

ton, Jan. 10-1- 5
Am wh bk Morning Star, Mar 23, from

New Bedford
Am wh bkMeiniaid, Mar 25, X10111 New-Bedfo-id

Am wh bk ( iilifoinia, Mar it,, from New
Bedfoid

Am wh bk James Arnold, Mar 23, fiom
New Bedfoid

Br ship Bemnoio from Liverpool, due
Apr O

Am bk Edwuid May from Boston

SHIPPING NOTES.

The new hchoom r Alice Cooko left
J'ugot hound on Januaiy 5th with a
eaigo of lumber for Honolulu She is
under coimnund of Captain I'onhallow,
J.ite of the Itobui t Lewers.

The bilgiiiitinu W U Irwin left yester-
day afieinoou for San Fiauulc6 with
0715 bass sugar shipped by Win G Irwin
it Co, betides MOOO'tiugs rice. The u.irgo
was valued at

Tlie burk Forest Queen left yesterday
for Sau Francisco with a cargo of domes-
tic produce valued ut Ml,liy.70. The
Miippeis were! Then II IJavies & Co,
-- 0U bags sugar mill 11 bills inoltis-e- s; F
A. Schaefur & Co, IIKi'J bugs sugar;' Cas-ll- i!

& Cooko baga sugar; O Iliewer
& Co, 8221 bags sugar.

The steiimcr Kliiaii will be due
row uiiiinlng.

SAN KltANCItCO NOTK8.
Dopiirtiiicd Jun 8th, baik Albeit for

Honolulu, hulioo.'iur Eva for Alaliukoiia.
Projected (lepaitiiie-Ja- u IDili, S S

Australia, baik Alden Bess, Auiuileau
M'hooiiur Transit.

Hongkong- - Ai rived, Jan 0th. bark
Coloma fioni Poitlaud via Honolulu.

CRAZED BY RELIGION.

Captain Winslow G. Hull, u iiioin-lip- r

of Hie II 1111 of Hull &-- Bros., ship-jiuildct- s,

California, lias hecomo
with roligiQiis mania, and lias

retired fiom iHibiuesa. Captain Hull
il ia said commenced attending 10H-gioii- H

incutingB faoine cigliteun inouUis
ago and from thai time to tliu time
of losing his reason litul taken a iluup
interest in religious mutters. He 1ms

been removed to a private asylum
where lie will remain until lie re-

covers his rea&oii. It will bo reineiii-Iiere- il

that the bteanicr . G, Hull
was named after the Captain, whose
linn buill suvuial of the iuter-isluii- d

Hteiiin couslers, besides soine of Hie
bailing packets luuniiig between here
and the Coast,

LOCAL ARO OMRXAL ftlWS.

Hm-- i uv. ihkiiK li Utt) K u V (Mill- -

ceil TlinrfdHV iMiiinjt.
'

Jkinir I.. .MrCitlly l (inilfcjp.1 u Ida
Inimo Willi n kIIkIiI wilttimtt. 'j

DiAMiiRi. Ho (I, fl p. ilnr

eliiiiily; wind lifttit KrntttHfltl.

A I'.mih ttippleniotil iiiwtted Willi
this number of the HiiiiiiMil.s.

ItKMKMIIliK tiui ICnillullHillPllil OU'C
Club t'diiccrt Tliurnliiy ovoiiing.

Till? INilicc Coin I. llit nimn-in- g

was sbiirt, nil ouccfl being n imtiiil-fd- .

Mu. .1. At D.HUWW, Imirtnli'r, ie-ti- ll

neil on the S. S. Aluiimviii lu-du- y

fiom uliinad.

At 11. SiH'lcy Slmw, who met willi an
accident uome (iine ago, is able to be
out with a ciutch.

AIiih. Fi.ouk.nci: Wii.mamh will loi-lu- re

at the Y. Al. C. A. hull this even-
ing ut 7 :It0 o'clock.

You don't know where to get
tickets for Hie Glee Club conceit?
Why, at Levey's, of ooiiro.

Mil, AV. C. I'enenok was a passenger
011 the H. M.S. Alonowai tor the Colo-
nies lo-du- Air. Peacock goes to
meet bis family.

Mil. It. 15. Bienhiun at rived by the
Alouowiii. Alls. Hrenham, nee Aliss
Annie K. Dowj-ctt- , lias been be.i.e on
a visit M) no mouths,

Aht P. O'Snllivau, for long milli-
liter of the Anchor Saloon, has taken
a position as digpeiit-c- and mixer al
the Pantheon Saloon.

Anotiiku day has slippul into the
dim vista ot the past, and you havo
still forgotten your tickets for the
Kainehanieha concert.

It wuh to San Diego the Chailes-to-
went. She had a veiy rough passage.
Nobody could ctitiiri on deck and
everything was lashed down at the
woist time.

Aril. It. H. Ellis left on the steamer
Alonowai y for Australia. Air.
Ellis is a member of the Sons of St.
George and was given a cordial faie-we- ll

by membois of that lodge.

Tin: examination in tliu poison
ease of ICeomau, sailor on the Alika-liul- u,

has been postponed until Mon-
day, owing to the absence of certain
witnesses whose evidence is wanted.

Two new tchooneis, bearing the
names of Aloha and Transit, have
been secured to loi.d fur Honolulu,
the former to take lumber from Puget
Sound and Iho latter to load assorted
cargo from San Francisco.

At the monthly meeting of the
Society of Pioneers of San Francisco
on Jan. lib, an obituary of the late
Jno. Owen Hominis, i'linco OTnisoit
of Queen Liliuokalani of the. Hawai-
ian Islands, was lead and adopted.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A Ghkman girl wants a situation.
A iiay horse has beeni impounded.

I'M, meet you at the liiiiuswiek.
0 tf

C. J. AIcCauthv has lots on Liliha
stieel for sale. '

tf

Button Holes made to order at No.
4 Gulden Lane. IS07 if

Tin: Urunswick aio thoonly Billiard
Parlors in town. 0 tf

TKNiiniiB for a part cargo of lumber
110 wanted by Capt. Suhr.

C. IvAisnit, assignee of cstiue of T.
Aon, has a notice elsowheie.

Ai'TKH shaving uo Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SiiKiiunx iclieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

J. F. AIohoan will sell a life insur-
ance policy, foi .$10,000 in the Atutual,
by moitgagee's order, on Alonday next.

An adjourned, meeting of the in-

spectors of .'Id Distiict 1st Precinct,
will be bold at the Jtoyal bchoolhouse
this eveniijg.

Dkmciouk eoifeo and chocolate will
he served every morning eaily at the
Palace leo Cicani Piulois, Ludwigsiin,
ifcUion. Ifolel sheet. l!21 if

Gi:t your Imots and shoes made
and icpaiied by the old W.iiluku
shoemuker, L, Toonnies, on Kail
Hotel bticet. Fiist-clas- s woik, low
prices.

Oh I see! You are waiting till all
the beats ate sold for the Glee Olub
concert, so that you and your girl can
sit tandem in chaiis in the aisle.
Precisely so I

Tin: way to get a Sowing Machine
without feeling the payipent of thu
money in one lump sum ib to join Iho
Dojikstic Si:viN(i Machiki: Ci.imi at
the Golden Bole Ba?.ar (late A. L,
Smith's store). .'122 2t

Ni:w goods by Into anivals are an-
nounced by the Pacific liaidwaio Co.
They declare that thoy aio the only
atithoim-- agents for (.'urbuliuouin
Avenariiis, and aio jiiepuivd to quote
special prices for any iiiiiiuiily. See
their now advertisement.

CAPT. LARSEN SENTENCED.

Police Justice Win. Foster rendered
his decision in the ease of Captain
Win. Lurscn in the Police Court this
morning ut i):!!U o'clock. His Honor
lound Lursen guilty of assault with
a deadly weapon and sentenced de-

fendant to pay a due of $100 und he
iinpiisoned ut liunl labor for one

'
hour und pay 8170 costs. Counsel
for lyurscnpetcison und Neumann,
noted tin appeal.

FOR CONSTIPATION

IIm llornlui iI'm Ai'iil I'liuHpliHi.-- .

Dr. J. It. Forlbon, Kiowa, luil. Tor.,
suys: "I have tried it foi constipa-
tion with biicci-hs- , and think U woilhy
u thoiougb tiial by Iho uofcesiou."

AStrparm aoqmssive.

Ill VI I ! III. Itlvil, H V. I Illii.
Imd. lit lll- - 1 hi II Hlwtrlrl

Them w h Inrao jjniliorlna of
PoriMfitimo rvuldunts or the 'llitrd
Dllrlel nt U10 Uoynl Koluwil yotlor
dnv evi-iili- Puitlle noiicc iimt Mi.

. W, AHhfoid, Nnliiitial Lilnral
eniiilnliHe for Ktpronoiitttliru, mii
gidiip; to dlsetis Mr. 11. K. Dilling-I11111- 1.

oiiiiiliilati! of the S0111 of Ha-

waii in the same District, mid the
Onliu Hailwny. linuight niany rosi-dell- H

of nllier Districts to Hie spot.
Kegisl ration uastioinguu in a front
school room, while the speaking was
doni! from the town side veranda
The registering business held a large
pioportion of people away from the
voices of tlie orators. Air. J. Al.
Cainara, ,Ji, transmuted the English
discourse inlo lluent Portuguese.

Mr. C. W. Ashford, introduced
by lion. A. Alanines, was the llrst
speaker. In opening lie elatuied
the National Liberal was the patty
of the poor man, its principles based
on his welfare. Only a few of them
cculd ote for Nobles because they
were poor, and he could not see the
justice of one man voting for six and
another lor only one. Air. Dilling-
ham was personally esteemed by the
speaker, but was sailing under false
colors. He came hefoie them with-
out any declaration of principles, as
the nominco ol .a few native lawyers
constituting the parly of the Sons of
Hawaii. '1 heir only principles were
that llawaiians should have every
thing under the Government, which
the speaker did not believe in. Still
Dillingham was no more a Hawaiian
than he was, but was to be dictated
lo by tho missionaries. These peo-
ple had held control ever since they
came here, and what had they done
for the workitigineii? The Portu-
guese knew that all they had got
since coming here was wrung from
Hie missionaries. They sweated but
had not got enough. . Dillingham
came before them with promises of
work to Portuguese. The Govern-
ment had voted money for his rail-
road, and he took it and hired Chi-
nese. The very first thing he did
was to give a contract to 200 Chi-
nese. He got a grant lrotn the Cabi-
net of halt the harbor. The speaker
was in the Cabinet and had the
grant reduced from 11 greater one to
that passed.

Dillingham was the little wheel of
a company known as the Hawaiian
Construction Company. He had two
paitners in it, but had not put live
cents into its capital. They paid 22
to f0 cents a cubic yard for filling
up land, and charged up $1 a cubic
yard. Portuguese and native labor-
ers were left out and the contract
was given to Chinese. If Dilling-
ham was si nt to parliament he would
work for his own interests. He
would draw tl.e people's taxes and
put all in his pocket except the 2o
cents he would pay the Chinese for
building the lailro'ud. Air. Ashford
said he was offered 8")00 worth of
stock when in the Cabinet for ser-
vices lie rendered in the Legislature
and in the Cabinet. He said no to
Air. Dillingham. For what he had
done as a public ollicer he took no
private rewards. That day he went
into the Interior Oflice to examine
the stock held by the Oahu Railway
and Land Co. He found five shares
of Oahu Railway stock credited to
one of his late colleagues, who would
thus share in the bounty of bis friend
Air. Dillingham. There was only one
of his late colleagues at present in
politics and that was Air. Thurston
who was running in Alaui, who ex-

pected an easy election there with
the assistance of his missionary
friends. He would not pretend to
say at tlie present time how much
those live shares of stock influenced
Air. Thurston in granting away half
the harbor to his friend Air. Dilling-
ham. He found Air. Dillingham
ui edited nitli $!3m-1,00- of slock on
which he had not paid one cent of
cash. He found another of his near
datives credited with $2f,000 of

stock. Each of his children and all
of his relatives were credited with
siock, and he ventured to say that
not one cent has been paid of all thai
total of 8100.000 of stock. Pro-
ceeding, the speaker said Dillingham
was not satisfied with getting the rail-
road free of taxes hut wanted every-
thing in sight. He was under the
thumb of capitalists and would have
to do what they told him. Dilling-
ham would vote for flooding the
country with Fast India coolies, who
Marsden said would work for lo
cents a day. The Fwa plantation
in which he was interested, it was
claimed, could only succeed by cheap
Japaneso labor. Vote for Dilling-
ham if they wanted to have thou-
sands of Japanese coming with
smallpox. He was a good hand ut
promises. The missiouuiies have
played the game of promises before,

Tho Liheial party was pledged to
pioniotejho interests of the woiking-ine- n.

They had 110 sugar warehouses
nor plantations, but were friendly lo
all interests, They said the laborer
must be able to feed, clothe and
educate his family. Scores of Portu-
guese were out of woik and others
on low wages. They were willing to
work if they could get enough to
feed their families. What piospect
was there fur them if the country was
to be Hooded with coolies? They
would have to leave their cottages on
Punchbowl and go to California, as
hundreds had donu within the pusl
few yeais. The storekeepers would
suffer with them. When there was
plenty of work for labor, the stoics
prospered. The Liberals desired

the tuxes. A man who paid
85 paid enough until he owned $1000
of property. They pioposed to make
laws wheiehy the olllcers of the law
could not take away all a poor man
hud for debt. Il was intended to
divide the public lauds into home-
steads. At present the Government
set them up in such large blocks that

tonklnl taMti lliom.Cmt h't ilonfi nithlng u.wnrrt
jtlriruz Iheni Irnid, und Die mlmlon-ftrt- n

bmiklTid him were litiitt-grithb- !

tliciiuohv, from whom they uniild
cvpeel untiling. Tiny nlmi Intended
to have tliu Cum 11 Inn'iU rhxldcd info
limneslendu, pnvliip Hie (Jimtii n

money eonipciiwiiun. Hie paid only
SI lor the lauds round Punchbowl,
and how much did they hae to pay
her for their sniull patches? If they
wauled binds they must vole for the
Libeiul parly. Air. con-
cluded by repeating bis party's claim
lo ho Iriendly lo the sugui 'interests
while opposing their unjust ireat-iiie- nt

of the working clasves, warning
the voters of the evils they would
invite by voting for his opponent,
and requesting their voles for him-
self.

Mr. 15. It. Thomas, candidate for
Noble, was intiodueod by llr. Ash-loi- d

and said: Gentlemen, It
me great pleasure this evening

10 come before) 011. 1 do not come
before you as a professional speaker,
but I come before you as a hewer of
wood and a drawer of water. I think
I am pretty well known amongst the
Portuguese volets of this kingdoth.
1 have had Portuguese workmen
with me for fourteen years. I have
had the honor of being nominated
011 the Hawaiian National Liberal
ticket and I thank tl'ieni for the
honor. 1 am a mechanic and I want
to tell you how the Mechanics'
Union did not want lo nominate me.
They did not want to send a man to
the Legislature used to labor. No,
but they wanted lo send literary men
to the Legislature. I am nominated
to be sent to the Legislature to incul-
cate the principles of your platform

you can all see iljn the newspapeis.
What object had the Mechanics'
Union in nominating two lawyers to
the Legislature? And two lawyers
who were in Hie Legislature before.
And what did they do in the Legis-
lature? They did what- - has partly
caused the present state of the coun-
try. I ask to he sent to the Legisla-
ture to see thai good laws are passed
for the benellt of the poor man. The
plantation interests must bo looked
into you cannot bankrupt hundreds
of thousands of dollars invested in
them hut when they admit thou-
sands of laborers into this country
they are doing what is wrong. If it
is necessary to have cheap labor let
them bring them here for the pur-
pose they are required for, and not
let ihetn compete with the labor al-

ready here. There are hundreds of
thousands of acres of virgin soil in
this kingdom which has never been
broken by the plow, and why do not
the Government cut it up into home-
steads and give it to poor men, and
keep them from going to California as
they have been doing for manyyeats?
I believe this is the first time that a
mechanic pure and simple, aspiring
to go to the Legislature, has ever
addressed you, and if you want laws
for the good of the poor ninii I ask
you to vote for me. One thing thai
should be done by the Legislature is
internal improvements. Why do not
the Government build wharfs and
have the harbor dredged? Within a
few years the Nicaragua Canal will
be dug, and it will send a great deal
of business here. We do not want
then to have Chinese labor coming
here to compete with other men. I
ask you did any country ever achieve
greatness by the introduction of the
Chinese? No. What did they do in
the United States? California had to
pass a constitutional amendment
turning them all hack.

Air. Cainara gave an address of his
own in the vernacular of the special
auditors, after which Air. Alarques
read the party platform in the same
language.

R. M. S. S. MONOWAI.

Arrived at 1 :30 a. 111., Union S. S.
Company's It. Al. S. Alonowai, UoOO
tons, Al. Carey commander, from
San Francisco. Owing" to delay in
arrival of the English mail al Sun
Francisco, the Alonowai did not get
away till t :!(0 p. m. on thu Pith inst.
five days late. Experienced fresh
south and south-eas- t winds with high
swell, and made a very quick run of
G days, lHiours, arriving as above.

The Alonowai left the harbor at
12:15 o'clock p. in. to-da- She took
lour passengers from this port and
had in transit about seventy. Her
depariuio was witnessed by few.
The band played previous to her sail-
ing, the selections by the boys being
unusually line. A case of English
ginger ale was given lo the musicians
by those on board and wa? duly ap-
preciated.

THE I. I. S. N. COMPANY.

Several changes huvo been made
among the commanders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Nuvigution Company's
steamers. Through tho illness of
Captain Freeman, purser A. C. Sim-erso- u

will take command of tho W.
G.Hull; Captain Campbell of the
Alikahula, a long-trie- d and trustwoi-th- y

employee In the company, has
been promoted to Dock Superintend-
ent. Captain Chtiiioy of the Waiale-al- e

takes tho position made vacant by
Captain Campbell's promotion j Cap-
tain Sinythe of Hie Pelu takes com-
mand of the Wuiulcnlu mid Alale
Chas. Peterson of the Pcle will com-
mand that steamer.

SITUATION WANTED
TjY a German Ghl to h light huiifexj woik ami HiKu cue of chlldteii In
dayiiuiu. ICuqubu ut this olllce,

y2J!lf

los r

A DRAFT drawn by J. Costa on .1.
F. Moigau in favor of .1, Goiivea

for 682, payiueiil ol which has been
stopped. Jtetuiu to (iinitalviji ,V Co.,
oral this olllce. ;I2J :it

liT(1

'One Hnitirr in Hawaii

I iMimiirli (0 fonvlnw lh
nvcniiifo Hiww Unit moqni
tOW, JMlt II Wl ITlflfltP flit!
terrible pent.

Uugiirrfing this we eim help
vmi out.

Our new remetly eiilleil
"Tho iMopiilucs' Ifiimmy"
will convince yon (hut urns-iiitie- .s

lire lint so teri'ilie si Her
Jill. We iirlvise yon In (l' it

nnd lie convinced.
Our "Ant Poison"' if used

iiccoi'dhi"- - id directions will
convince yon that yon never
had any Htronyer than ours.

As foe roaches wo can give
yon a hint that will make yon
a reo-nlii- r patron at the New
Drug- - Store, where everything-i- s

xisw and kuesii.
That reminds ns we have

Jt'ST received a fresh lot ol'
Mosquito Powder that is war-
ranted to he just the thing.

All of this and more at
HOItltOX. TVNVI'JliX Ac C'O.'S

IN'o-- Oruic Store,
jail 7--

HAWAUiN OPERA HOUSE,
L. J. Levey Lessee Ao Manager.

SECON 1) KNTEKTA IN.M KN l'

Tuesday Even'gr, Jan. 19
-- OFTHEOltlGIN'AL

PK0F. ANDERSON,
THE GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH.

BSy-- His New Entertainment a Gieat
Success.

Rfldlle. BLANCHE,
The Charming Cantab. Ice and Seiond

Sighted Sybil In a Maivelous Trance.
Wondorlul Revelations! Startling Clalrvoy-ancy- !

Mystery! Song! Music & Mirth!

CST Seats can bo seemed at the olllce
of h. J. Levey. $

TENDERS WANTED!

TKXOEHS WANTKI) FOK

Pari Carp of Liite
Landed ex Chilean bark "Anna Catha- -
riua." and now stoied on the wharf of
thoOahiiIi.lt. & L. Co., with the pri-
vilege of free storage for one mouth,
consisting of

Tongued & Grooved Nor'west,
76,772 feet.

Rough Nor'west, 122.029 feet.
Specifications of sl.cs for inspection at

the olllce of the Chilean Consul.
TKIC.1IM CASH.

RF" Sealed 'renders will be received
up to o'clock noon, on THURSDAY
NEXT, the 21st Januaiy. IHSIL', at the
olllce of the Chilean Consul, at Hono-
lulu. J. SUI1K,

Master of the Chilean baik
323 it "Anna Cathaihu."

FOR SALE!
A CHOICE LOT OF

Dwarf Cherry Trees in Blossom

AND

12 Mies if Lily Bin
Just received from Japan.

L. J. LEVEY,
Wi 'it Cor. Queen ., Foi t sts.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District, 1st Precinct.
VJO'I ICE Is hereby given that an ad-- 1.

1 ioiirned meeting of the Inspectors
of said Pieeinet will be held THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING at the Itoyal
School lloice on Emma stioet, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
correcting the electoral toll, enrolling
voters, etc.

by older of the HojiiI of Inspectois.
W. C. Sl'KOULL,

Chairman.
Honolulu, loth Jun , 1SW. 3i,:i It

POUND NOTICE.
is hereby given that

iOY n thu following described
animal will ho sold at public auction
on SATUHDAY, Jun. ISO, I8!ia, al lii
o'clock noon, at the Government Pound
at Muklkl:

1 Hay IIoio with whltestieak on fore-
head and legs black, feur while spots on
right side and one on llui left, branded
"12" with "a" below, also "a" on left
hind leg.

ltd" Owner of the above animal miii-- t

scud In his claim within I J days,
ollicrwlno II will be sold' on the ilulo
above niiiued, I). KAOAO,

Government Poiindiuaster.
Honolulu, ,luu. HI, 1HU2, :)2:l it

ASSIGNEE'S NOTIOE.

rpilE undersigned having been ap-- 1
pointed Assigned of tliu Ilaukiupt

Estate of T, Aon, Wuilukll, all pi'i.-mi-h

having any claims aguhisi said haiikniit
aio requested to picscul llieui wlllilu
six tumuli, and all peisous owing to tliu
said b.itil-iup- t estate me requested to
make payment in thu uudo'slgucil or his
aillliniUcil agent, at the olllce of Hyuiaii
Kiuthuis. C. KAISKU.

Honolulu,. Ian, lit, 1 b'J-J-
. Si'i.

KOTIUK.

rPIIK Xiiiiiimi Street Entrance to Fow-- X

lui's Yiiid is closed to wagons.
Wil at

'THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER1 " The Dally Hullellu." 60 ceuu
ecr moulU.

1 USE'S MMT II IT !
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A month or (wo some
" Frisco' " hoys who were di-K'- ng

into the ground in the
neighhorhood of Telegraph
Hill nn old iron pot
chock full or gnld pieces.
We've heeu digging-- , for
iron pots particularly hut
anything' and everything that
lias money in it us and
you. Wo boliovo we struck
it in Caimh)lini3um Avena-kiu- s,

the liquid advertised to
wood ag-ain- the

of hugs, ants and
time.

MWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
street, oppo. Sprcokels' Bank, Honolulu.

Dress Goods I Dress Goods !

FULL ASSORTMENT CAN FOUND AT

fS. AC'il',104 Fort tycreei, Honolulu.

Latest Desips in sirijiliiil Plalfl Dress Goefls,

All Wool Cam in all Shades,
FILL LINE OF COLONS IN

Nuns Mings, GaslimerGs nn inrietta Cloths,

Figured Chiilles & Silk Striped Uhailles.
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flanuels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED PLAID WORSThD COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

search Dress Materials examine our
immense assortment before making purchases elsewhere.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
Fort Street,

Goods

preserve
ravages

Ictte

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & fimplements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
(From Gallon S00 Ualloti).

Wo only Authorized Agents for article, are
prepared quote special prices for quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'o.

lOO HT'oi-- t SStreet.
DEALERS IX

incut

hit; eau all

Honolulu.

Arrivals !

EVERY STEAMER. -- a

will prompt attention.

It ho to
to your

1'riejnlH So go nt
lo King Uroa., on Ho-

tel Ktrijot, ol
their pretty novel

CarlB

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco.
L'OK THE

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
W GOODS

j. McCarthy,
Ni:w Block, Mi.uoiiant SntuKT.

ESTATE BROKER.
Boucrroit rou

Life
INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Collected and Rented.
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The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Now ABsuranco Written in 1890 $ 203,826,107 00
Income 35,036,083 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740.447 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing About I

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty
Year Tontine Policies of Thu Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in 181)1 rctillze cash lelurns to the owners, of umouuls
varying from 120 to 17C per cunt, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual eases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No.
Issued in 1871, at aic 27. Amount, 5,000

Premium, S2U9.90. Total Preins. Paid, $4,798.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

CaBh Surrender Value. $8,449.45
(Eqoal to S17G.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to
l return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7$ per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for 819,470
(Equal to $105.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S. I'91

This Space

FOK

S. EHRLICH.

"TEMPLE or
CORN Eli FORT &

Telephones, No. 119.--

HAND.

New by

All to
and with cam.

No. 175.-- -jaa&sr

-- OFFER

Telephone

Reserved

THE

8. LEVY.

FASHION"
HOTEL STREETS.

J03&0T -- P. O.

from San Francisco.

but'iBfuctioii guaranteed,

Edinburgh & Queen Sts

Ohas. Bustace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON

Goods received every

gjST oidors fuitlilully attended
orders solicited imckcd

Telephones,

FEED CO., L'd,
California Oat Hay, in large compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
&. Ground California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. AlbO,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I

: IT IC It X' 1 L I 5C JO It H :

Wo keep constantly in block the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Unas of San Francibco, viz.: B.mu Meal, Wool DiiBt High Giade
Super Phosphates, all of which can bo at bedioek prices.

Inland ordors solicited

210.- -

is

steamers

Wheat,
Barley,

--jgagjr-

satisfaction guaranteed.

JUVUJBU1U
Lruarauteed

--Telephone

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, 1.,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions

steamer of S. S. California Oalafornia
Butter, Frozen Oybtors Fresh California Fruits, Game, Vegetables,

A complete of & Blackwell's & J. Morton's Canned
& Hottlod always on hand. just received u fresh of German
ii Itnttli'il PriMiirvcd Lewis & Maltese
X i WO till 11 wvn-- . ijvij .......- -

Brand Sugar Cured Hums ami Uaeon,

O.

Box 372.

Island

- -- Cor.

and

Corn,

and
had

SALE- -

ami

--P. O.

IOJfi- - --"

.. r

Ci earn Oat

)l

No. 92.

11.

& in &

t&r- - ON

FOR

297.

By each tho O. Co. from fresh Koll
and Fish,

etc., etc. Crosse T.
Goods Also, lino

.......i ph,.,i i,.,iiu niul Fruits. Co.'s
New ureaKiast Cereals,

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California
Oranges, Omgon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc, Etc.. Eio. Satisfiie'ioii

P. Box M5.- -

and

Box

lino

jtav- -

H. E. McIhlTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and flooda delivered to any pari of tho city free of charge. Island orders

wlioited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1-- I

jp - Hfff?3

-- s nJV dim nit i'iaiHMi it iTwii iul..Ky; 9fMtmmn mnnvmm-itnfM- mtrr iinigiwi imMu.hi '; hi nu ir

rg$ KfeS

HANDSOME

Tortoise

Shell

HAIR

ORNAMENTS

-- AT-

HiJickan's
Fort Street.

MRS, FLORENCE WILLIAMS

11EGINS A

Course of Lectures
JANUARY 20, 1892,

At Mr. C. 15. BISHOP'S at 10 o'clock
A. M.

:i. Geo, Sand.
1. C3o. JSllot'H AVorlcs.

IS.

O.

All Ladies are invited to Attend.
Subscription $3; Single Admission $1.

MlfS, W. F. ALLEN,
310 tf Treasurer.

MISS N. von GERICHTEN,

JPianist Ac Soloist
Teaches the Higher ami Lower Rudi-
ments of Music. For further informa-
tion Inquire at Fort-stre- et House, or
Hawaiian News Co.'s Store. Telephone
(ilia. 310 lm

FOR SALE

Young Oocoanut Trees
p3r Apply at tho

"OLD PLANTATION,"
320 lm King street.

AL.APAI ESTATE.
"VTOTICE is heieby given that Melo
Xl Alapai and John Alnpal, her hus-
band, having conveyed all their Real
Estate, excepting tiieir Homestead in
1'aliimii, to the undersigned in tuist, they
no longer have control over the same;
and tlmt all rents due the estate must be
paid to me; and tlmt 1 will not be res-
ponsible for any debts or obligation;
contracted by either of said parties.

OHAS. T GUl.K'K, Trustee
Honolulu Jan. 1U, lS'.ri. 310 3t

TO JLET.

Cottafjo to let on' Punchbowl street. En-ipii- ru

of h. ADMOR,
'J!I7 tt 13 NiHiauu st. shoe store.

TO LET

rpilOSE Very Desirable and
J Convenient Premises

situate in Kini: street, this
ciiy, lately oecupicu ny tne iitiuerlgncu
as a private icsldcncc, couijirisiug a
Dwelling House of 1 looms, dliilug-rooi- n

and kltclicn; also ntable, earringe
house 'and outhouses. For particulars
.Inquire on the premises.

312 tf JOHN F. HOWLER.

FOK KENT

COTTAGE nml Stables, corner of
and Kmina Mreut, lately

occupied by George J'atlcivon,
0 Stalls, Wiibhing Stand,

Feud House, etc., suitable for one or
two hackmen. Rental $12 per month.
Apply to G. PATTKKSON,

United Carriage Co,, cor. King &
Fort sts. 312 2w

NOTICE.

mm.' ui.'iii.mii ...in cii
--L from Honolulu on Fri

day, Jan. 'Jgiid, and will ic- -
t in it to Honolulu Friday, Jan. 2!Hh, one
day ahead of seliedulu time.

wn.mm's STEAMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 18112. 318 lw

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpilE regular aiinual uieeliiig of thu
JL Hawaiian Fruit .fc Tnio Co. will be

lic'il at their olllce hi Wailiiku, Maul, on
FRIDAY, Feb. 12, 1802, at 10 o'clock
A. M W. II. DANIELS,

31 1 38t Secretary 11. F. & T. Co.

Betides Pictures you can find Beautifully

Decorated Porcelain Plaques, Bamboo Easels,
Screens, Cabinet Photo Frames, Albums,

Leather Purses, Pocket Rooks, etc, Christ,
mas Cards, Brackets, etc., at King Bros.,
Hotel Street.

(Oontinutrl torn Ui pnge.)

n sincere apology to the United
States for the unfortunate and de-

plorable attack upon thu llaltiniorc
sailors on October last. The npology
is to be umpiullflcd in character.
Tho otlior matters which have been
in dispute between Chile and the
United States arc speedily to be con-

sidered by thu new administration.
The con espondent also learns from
scmi-ofllcl- nl sources, that the reason
the Santiago police are kept in thu
vicinity of Hie American Legation is
Unit tho lntendcnte of thu city is
receiving letters daily containing
threats to burn and sack thu Lega-

tion, lie also asserts that it is no
secret that those who cherish ideas
of war between the United States and
Chile are the friends of Halmaeeda.

THK HEIll AITAIIKNT.

A Boston despatch says: "It is
expected that the Princess Victoria
of Hawaii will early in the spring
leave England, where she has been
at school for the past three years,
and coming to Boston, will enter
Wullcslcy College to finish her educa-
tion."

NAVAL NOTUS.

The United States cruiser Charles-
ton arrived at San Diego last Thurs-
day afternoon and anchored along-
side of tho San Francisco. Admiral
Brown and Captain Itenioy seem to
know nothing about the future move-

ments of the vessels. They positively
deny that they know anything as to
the intentions of the Government iu
ordering the vessels here, An olllcer
on the Charleston says: " I do not
kuotv anything about the Chilean
question. Our orders on leaving
Honolulu irere to proceed to San
Diego, lake coal and meet tho cruiser
San Francisco, which would have am-

munition on hoard for us."
A naval olllcer on the U. S S. Iro-

quois, now at Apia, Samoa, has re-

ceived a private letter giving the par-

ticulars of an attack on a boat's crew
of American sailors by the natives of
Samoa. A party of natives headed
by a man named Scaulon, attacked
a party of sailors from the Iroquois,
breaking the arm of one of the sail-

ors and injuring several others. They
subsequently attacked the gig's crew
which was on shore waiting for the
Captain, and seriously injured one of
the men. It was an unprovoked as-

sault. STa action was taken toward
redress by the ofllcers of the Iro-
quois. -

The Navy Department has agreed
to send the sailing ship Constellation,
now at Annapolis, which was former-
ly used to carry food to the starving
people at Ireland, to Russia with
breadstuffs contributed iu this coun-
try for the relief of the famine suf-

ferers.
AltMY AND NAVY MIDGUT.

The New York Herald says that
the discovery lias just been made by
Mr. Price, Haytian Minister to the
United States, of a revolutionary
movement, having for its object the
overthrow of President Hyppolytc of
Hnyti. It is reported that the revo-
lutionary party has fitted out in this
country a man-of-w- ar equipped with
all the appliances of modern warfare,
which is intended to be used by Hay-
tian political exiles iu Jamaica to
capture Port-au-Prin- and establish
a new government. Minister Price
has denounced the revolutionary
movement to the Government at
Washington, and it is expected that
the detective machinery of the State
Department will lie set in motion for
thp capture of tlie?'inan-of-wa- r and
arrest of the agents here.

News from Guthrie (Oklahoma)
slates that six hundred Indians from
the tribes of the Otocs, Iowus, Kaws
and Paucas are indulging in ghost
dances at Red Rock in the Cherokee
stiip. The whole tribe of Pawnees
is dancing a short distance from Red
Rock. The latter brought 81000
worth of presents to the Messiah.
The ghost dances indicate no good to
anyone and may possibly be but the
forerunner of an Indian war.

It ja understood that a man-of-w-

will be permanently stationed in Sun
Diego harbor. This is the result of
a conference between the army and
navy departments.

The Clieyenno Indians arc making
trouble iu Montana and a massacre
is feared. The young bucks arc well
armed, each having a rifle, two re-

volvers and two belts of ammunition.
They are buying all the powder
obtainable, paying as high as $2 a
pound. Three troops of cavalry and
one company of infantry have ar-

med upon the scene and nrc build-
ing permanent barracks.

Polly Lakkik.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. R. L. St. John of Howlnnd,
Putnam county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable, lie
lias used it iu Ids practice for several
years, and says there is none belter.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tho following Into arrivals aiu
registered ut tho Hawaiian Hotel; O
F Fischer, San Fruncioco; Saiu'l S
IJoono. Chicago, USA; A J Furbish,
San Francisco; J G Vurstiiiau, Hol-
land, Netherlands; R Slym Lewis,
England; W If Hull, and 13 F Tuck-
er, Portland, Oregon; TJ ilutchibou,
New Orleans; J M Davidbon and
Miss Fnima L Clark, Honolulu,

m

Tho best thing to semi to
your friends abroad in King
IJros.' llliiHtratud Souvonir
of Hawaii, which in gotten
up lor thu purpose and in
not nu advertisement.

Mr i y
ONEMMT

SELF RISING

PANCAKE MEAL
Ready for tho Grlddlo la Ono Minute I

Only Milk or Water Required I

A Combination or Meals Entirely New I

MakcB Most Wholesome and Delicious Oakesl

Nothing but pure CREAM OF
TARTAR and SODA used for leaven-
ing.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT!

MITCHELL, & PETERSON,
Han JriiiM'lHc-- o A Kent h.

301 12t-t- u til sat

Fourth Ward.

For Representative:

THOS. :R. :LUGAS,

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

fllO 2w

INDEPENDENT

GANOEDATE

For Representative!

1st District.

320 td

THE LONE INDEPENDENT

Bio ShBo w liiu aadu E

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER 0?

ROAD BOARD.
318 tf

IIJSltE'S ANOTHER

I illt

FOK MEMJ5EI! OF THE

E0AD BOAED

N F. COLBURN.
Hi!) If

TltEPEUPLKTIlliliT!

FOR ROAD BOARD:

JOHN PHJLLIPd,
Jl. JJSHMAN,
JAS. F. MORGAN.

:iic tf

iliColuffiM'Bailis
-I- N

JOHN P. ASIIWOKTH'S

BARBER SHOP.
Price, 25 Cimts.

13T A Flrst-chifc- g .sliou PolUhrr Is on
hum!. itaoiw

ItlfililOVAli

WM, MILLER, CABINET MAKER

Having icuioved Ills hindncs-- , to the
,llll,I.MiTI). III.ODK, IIOir.1, HT..

untitles his pinions ami the pub
lie generally thai lio has

hi stoi-- ami fur
Musical iDbtiuments, Curios, Canes,

Etc , Hindu- - from native woods. Cnliiuct
AluUliig and Inlaid Wink of IJvery

executed in llrnl-uhih- .s hljlu.
Tiy my Furniture Pollih, the Best in tie World.
l'aitteiihti iitti'iitluii paid to Hepuhiiig

uinl sulWacliuti Kuuruuiccd. iiii-l- m

Steel

JOHN NOTT,
J in port in mid JDeali'r in

ill Iron RauBS, Stoves ai Fixtures,

Vrr'7rT;,'wvlf "m

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAiVSPS ASD FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worfc.
ntmoiiil looU, ,Xo. W? rcttitt ri-i-.

p. o. nox 180.

j.ii ..., in

- -

f fc t

: :

in i ii ,i i mi

Wchi Cor. Miiiiiiuu Jto Iiiif festi-ot.-t-

o

ff All .kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D FUltNlTUIlE sold cheap
for catili at the I X L.

The I X 1, pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds nl
Second-han- d Furniluie, Sloven, Sewing Machine's, Etc., Etc.- IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture iu its
entirety, call at the 1 X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanu
and King htrcetB.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission:.
o

S. W. LEDERER,

US' Sror' Open Saturday

AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCK
Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,

Fans, Etc., Etc.
NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY !

We are Hliowliig a choice line of Ladies' & Gentlemen's.

facsntosh Rain Goats!
(Just the thing for a Christinas present.")

Silk Umbrellas in Ladies' & Gentlemen's,
B6T FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES. n

Ihiers
FOK A FINE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Such as TOILET CASES, MANICURE SETS, COLLAR & CUFF BOXES,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS,
Etc., Etc., before the as&ortnienl is bioken.

l,a.ei:b!' jackets
AND A NKV IMPORTATION OK

DRY & FANCY GOODS.
OSS"" Will keep open evenings from Saturday. Dec. 12th, to Christinas. "tBa

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted !

FWILL pay cash, for cither large or
(iiiaiiliiiuri of used Hawaiian

Postage Stumps, as follows:
(Theso offeih ate pei hundred and any

Humilities will lie accepted, no mailer
how small, at the s uue rales.)
1 cent, violet .? 00
1 cent, bluu CO

1 cent, gieeu 10

2 cent, viumlllim 1 50
'2 cent. Iirowii HO

'cent, roe 20
fi cent, daik lillie 1 CO

reeut, nil ramarine blue U)
(i cent, gi ecu --' N)

lucent, black I 00
It) cent, vermilion C Ui)

10 cent, brown 2 f()
12 cent, black (J 00
12 cunt, mauve (i 00
15 cent, brotvn Ji 01)

18 cent, red 10 00
2." cent, purple 10 00
At) cent, red 15 00
SI, carmine 25 00

cent envelope 10

2 rent envelope '75
I cent envelope 1 50
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope Li 00
2 cent, violet, ISill 50

tUt' No torn stumps wanted at any
pi ice, Addi i!is:

GEO. E N'tSIIMTRN,
023 Oclavla,St.,Han Franelh-co- , Oil,

U0O lm

i:im Mfi aiimn
liUUlliU MBfllJIM STIM

FOR SALE!

JfT Fine Graded and Thoroughbred
MIW8S have litieied ouco ill to 1H

jilgs each. The?e Sows were raised on
the Ktipahiilu Farm from Impelled stock,
mill mo hardy and thrifty. A hplcudid
oppoitiuiity for tl(oi-- o who wish to

their pit; block. Also, 1 Thorough-
bred Herkslilre Hoar of registered pedi-
gree, two years old and lius begotten
imiuy Hue litters,

W Sliipmeiits to Hie other inlands
will be caiefully attended to,

KAPAHUl--U FARM,
WaiMkl.

t3T Mutual Telephone II.V.'. ai2 2w

JNOTIOK.

L KOM AND WWII THIS DATE
I Mr. y .1. .Mci'ailhy will collect all
my bills. Ii. fl McGltEW, M I).

11 ouolulu, Die ai. lb'Jl. aos-li- u

J : MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

PROPRIETOR.

Kvunintrs lill 9 o'clock -- i

$i, Oo.'s,
?

99 Fort St.

r.UUSTACl:. J.V.MOlttlAN.
W. II. IIOOQS.

aUSTAGS & CO.,
DRAYM EN .

All orders for cartage promptly attended.
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping- -

Of good In transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices,

? Officii:: Next door to Jas.
auction room.

Mutual 19 'a Telophoncs IQT Boll 414.
91

Warning' and Howard.

ALL peraoiiB are hereby notified that
peibon found shooting Kolea

or other birds without a permit on tho
IhikIh known as Kukuluauo (bettor
known as Mrs, O. 1'. Ward's), near
ICaknako, will bo prosecuted for tres-
pass.

Ten dollars ($10) reward is oll'oreil
to auyono who will give information
that will lu ul to tho conviction of any
poison violating tho foregoing prohi-
bition. C1IAS. 11. WILSON,

Lesboo of Shooting Kiglit,
280 Ilia

I
Kliit? Ntreel, Honolulu,

Excellent accoiniiiodailou for patients.

Dtt. A. K. ItOWAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours HO to 10 u. in.; 12:!iO

to 2 p. ur. ; 1 :!!0 to ti p. in.
Tin.uPiioNKs: BellOtl. Mutual 183.

I". O. Box Sir,. umt

rAJKTEIl!

IF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Faint-
ing of any descilptlon done, call on

thu Practical Fainter,.). L. Misy" only.
Fort stieet 1H0. I'. O. Uox 87. Mutual
Telephone c.02. 150 tf

Joe Dillon the Burlier
now doing business on his own ac-

countIS ut 87 King Micet, whoioho
will be pleased to serve all his ol
fi lends mid as many new oms as may
call. dec 1U--

1

, r

s"W,

-


